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This first issue of Ful ly Human cuts a dif fer ent path 
through the dis cus sion of online porn.

Peo ple often think online porn is about sex. So we talk as if 

we’re talk ing about sex. Squea mish ly or stri dently. As moralist or 

lib er tar i an. Denounc ing porn as sex u al per ver sion or cel e brat ing 

porn as sex u al free dom. The two sides line up in oppo si tion 

while pornog ra phy itself grows and changes beyond recog ni tion 

online. Because main stream online porn isn’t about sex. It’s 

about mon ey, and what hap pens when tech nol o gy is aimed at 

the most inti mate parts of us in the pur suit of profit. 

If porn was just about sex, we’d have the debate about whether 

there is any thing inher ent ly harm ful or unethical about cre at ing 

and view ing films and pho tos of humans involved in sex u al 

activi ties. But main stream online porn is not just films and 

images, and this is not the debate we need have.

Instead, when there is now a rich and grow ing research 

litera ture† reveal ing main stream online porn’s wide-ranging 

harm ful effects on humans, includ ing on rela tion al and sex u al 

sat is fac tion, atti tudes towards women and girls, the preva-

lence of harass ment and oth er uneth i cal behaviour, we need to 

ask — why? 

Dur ing the pan dem ic, Porn hub had a big ger audience than 

the BBC‡ yet the increas ing media and gov ern ment scruti ny 

of tech cor porate practices and their influ ence on humans is 

not being applied to the online porn indus try. This is despite 

the porn indus try’s engage ment in many of the prac tices being 

ques tioned elsewhere (and more besides) and the fact that a 

sig nifi  cant pro por tion of teenagers view pornog ra phy regularly.

UK gov ern ment made a com mit ment to age ver i fi ca tion of online 

pornog ra phy in 2015 which five years on is still not in place. 

There is a lack of clar i ty about its future and whether oth er 

forms of reg u la tion will be applied to the indus try. The 145 page 

draft Online Safe ty Bill (2021) going through par lia ment at the 

time of writ ing does not men tion pornog ra phy once (excluding 

ref er ence to the distinct issue of chil dren involved in its 

production, a form of child sex u al abuse)*. So while pornog raphy 

remains ubiq ui tous in online life, it is near invis i ble in policy. 

These facts com bine to cre ate sig nifi  cant, poorly understood and 

unchecked influ ence on indi vid u als and soci ety, includ ing on 

chil dren and young people.

In Ful ly Human Issue #1, our explo ration of this influence 

concludes that at its heart, main stream online porn is not 

videos or imagery, or even a prod uct. It is an invitation – or 

end less invi ta tions  —  for indi vid u als to go on a journey in 

which their sex u al i ty, self and val ues are shaped towards 

oth ers’ prof t, and away from their own and oth ers’ poten tial 

for rich, connective life. This under stand ing has pro found 

impli ca tions for young people’s educa tion and for wider soci etal 

action aimed at supporting human thriv ing, and pre vent ing 

injus tice and harm. 

Jonathan Baggaley

A recent rep re sen ta tive sur vey of chil dren and 
par ents com mis sioned by the British Board 
of Film Clas si fi ca tion (BBFC, 2020) found that 
41% of 16 – 17 year olds had seen it in the last 
two weeks, along side 32% of 14 – 15 year olds, 
and 18% of 11 – 13 year olds. This study found 
high lev els of view ing in girls as well as in 
boys.
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Pornography and Human Futures brings together research on 

porn with wide-ranging literatures on core elements of human 

flourishing to answer some critical questions:

 ● What is pornography in this age of ever-present 

technology?

 ● How does it work and what does it do?

 ● What does it mean for our hopes for young people?

 ● How does it affect our potential for what we might call a 

‘fully human’ existence?

The insights, findings and arguments this study lays out have 

profound implications for how we approach pornography, both 

individually and collectively. They also inform our thinking about 

other pressing societal concerns and focus our attention on our 

deepest aspirations for young people and how we might journey 

towards them.

Five key findings:

An unethical business model. 
The online porn industry seeks to shift users’ sexual interests 

(and other core parts of who they are) towards those that 

increase its proft. People are shaped away from their best 

interests towards those of the porn industry. A variety of 

strategies and tactics are used in this process, including 

bombarding, surveilling and targetting viewers, and pushing sex 

that is impersonal, hostile, and transgressive of normal social 

boundaries of respect and care.

Manipulation and compromised autonomy. 
By exploiting psychological vulnerabilities, being extensive 

in its scope, and disinterested in users’ rationality, values or 

wellbeing, online porn is both an archetypal and thoroughly 

modern manipulator. Most fundamentally at stake is people’s 

autonomy, including its relational dimensions. People’s ability to 

author themselves and their lives in line with their core interests 

and values is critically compromised, yet research finds this is 

a key component of human flourishing, central to vitality and 

fulfilment.

Nudged towards selfish values and away from 
compassionate ones. 
Research finds that when faced with selfsh values being 

promoted or normalised, people tend to move their own

attitudes and behaviours towards those values, and away 

from those that are more prosocial and altruistic. In keeping 

with this, studies find that pornography increases unethical 

behaviour, even that unrelated to sex, such as lying in the 

workplace. One way it does this is by increasing viewers’ 

tendency to objectify others – when people are objectified, they 

are seen as having less of a mind, and being less competent, less 

sensitive to pain and/or less deserving of moral treatment. 

Sex becomes acting, losing flow and connection. 
Porn use reduces sexual satisfaction over time, and one way it 

seems to do so is by teaching sex as a performance of (usually 

gendered) roles. People become focussed on ‘successfully’ 

playing their part, and in this process sex becomes untethered 

from interpersonal attunement, flow and intimacy – and thus 

the potential for sex and these relational elements to mutually 

heighten one another is lost.

Love and vulnerability move out of reach. 
Research also finds that porn use can cause relationship 

problems: causing them to break-down or diminish in quality. 

Reasons for this likely include how pornography invites viewers 

to disregard and demote both love and vulnerability. These two 

elements of intimate relationships have at their heart fragile 

paradoxes which can be broken by porn’s emphasis on ‘number 

one’, performance, role and appearance.

This analysis finds porn is a prime example of what can happen 

when we treat one another as less than human. In tandem, 

this should inform our thinking about what it means to do the 

opposite. We can apply this analysis to all parts of society, asking 

the core questions of our policies, practices, processes: do they 

respect and support people’s humanity, or do they disregard or, 

at worst, violate aspects of it? Our intrinsic values, autonomy 

and capacities for connection and self-embrace are core human 

goods and should be considered in all big decisions that affect 

us.
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What is pornog ra phy in this age of ever-present tech nol o gy? 

How does it work and what does it do? What does it mean for 

our hopes for young peo ple? How does it affect our poten tial 

for what we might call a ful ly human exis tence? These are the 

fun da men tal ques tions about porn that Ful ly Human Issue #1 

seeks to explore.

There now exists a robust body of research evi denc ing var i ous 

effects of pornog ra phy on both young peo ple and adults, and this 

is crit i cal to our abil i ty to find answers to these ques tions. Alone 

how ev er this research is insuf fi cient – here we look beyond 

individ ual  ‘impacts’ of porn to explore what lies beneath, join ing 

up these stud ies with research on the core qual i ties of human 

flour ish ing, as well as the essen tial aspects of the porn com plex 

and expe ri ence – always ask ing what one means for the other.

One back drop to this report is the long-standing heat ed debate 

about pornog ra phy, with peo ple divid ed broad ly along lib er al, 

con serva tive and fem i nist lines, and the arguments centred on 

whether pornography should be censored given (con tested) 

harms to women and the family, or whether in fact that 

constitutes an infringement of individual rights and free doms. 

The analysis here and the posi tion we come to does not neat ly 

sit within any of these camps, nor indeed this debate as a whole. 

First our focus is on today’s mainstream online porn, and its  

which, when tak en as a whole, dif fers in some fun da men tal 

ways from ear li er pornography. 

Sec ond, the dif ferent views in this debate arise from peo ple 

giving more or less weight to different val ues (for example, 

some emphasising indi vid ual freedoms ver sus oth ers prioritising 

equal i ty), yet we see each of these as core to a ful ly human 

existence and seek to fore ground them all – per haps at 

their most fun da men tal these core  ‘goods’ being auton omy, 

connection and jus tice. Third, our focus here is large ly on 

surfacing the fun damen tals at play, rather than pre senting 

the case for spe cifi c ways forward – this explo ration being a 

nec essary basis for those subse quent discussions.

The themes of vis i bil i ty and invis i bil i ty run through out. What 

do view ers see and what don’t they? What do those behind the 

algo rithms see, and what do they hide? What are the ele men tal 

qual i ties of being human that are both pro found ly  ‘known’ but 

all too infre quent ly artic u lat ed, and in what ways might they be 

qui et ly chipped away at by today’s online porn? By bring ing all 

of this to the sur face, we can more clear ly think about what 

porn means for our chil dren and young peo ple, and for all of us, 

and what we can do in the effort to chart a ful ly human course 

forwards.

1. Introduction

Q: Do you like hav ing your pic ture 
tak en?

A: I don’t like hav ing my pic ture 
taken.

Q: Do you believe that it is pos si ble 
that, at some point in the future, 
one will be able to achieve sex u al 
sat is fac tion,  “com plete” sex u al 
sat isfaction, for instance by tak ing a 
pill?

A: I doubt that it’s impossible.

Q: You don’t like the idea.

A: No, I think under those con di tions 
we would know less than we do now. 

Q: Know less about each oth er.

A: Of course.

From  ‘The Expla na tion’

Don ald Barthelme: Forty Sto ries Note that, whilst impor tant, this analy sis does not focus on 
the impact on indi vid u als in videos on porn sites. Recent 
activism and media cov er age has high light ed how porn sites 
have been host ing and profi t ing from videos of abuse: girls and 
women (in the main) suf fer ing the severe trau ma of images of 
their abuse being seen by thou sands and hav ing no means to 
pre vent it.

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES
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Our explo ration of today’s mainstream and free online porn 

begins with what is seen and how it is seen, before mov ing 

on to what is hid den, porn’s meta-mes sages, pro pa gan da and 

prac tices of view er sur veil lance and manipulation.

Porn hub and the prac tices of its own er, the Cana dian compa ny 

MindGeek, are a par tic u lar focus giv en that Pornhub is the most 

pop u lar porn site in the UK and MindGeek are one of the biggest 

play ers in the indus try (also own ing sites such as YouPorn, Red-

Tube and Gay Tube and var i ous porn pro duc tion and fee-based 

online porn companies).

The porn tube site experience
Vis it Porn Hub and you are bom bard ed with images and videos. 

As Mar garet Mac Don ald² observes  ‘the over all effect of this 

homepage lay out is not an impression of any indi vid ual video or 

scene, but rather the end less vari ety and avail abil i ty of them, 

flow ing inex haustibly down the screen’.

The excep tion here are those videos serv ing as adverts for paid 

sites and ser vices, which take up more space on the screen and 

play with out prompt ing in fast-for ward. To give a flavour of this 

bar rage of videos and images, this was the con tent imme di ate ly 

seen on vis its to Porn Hub on a ran dom day³:

 ● Video adver ts (atten tion is imme di ate ly drawn to them 

because of their size, place ment and movement) includ ing 

close-up footage of a girl’s anus being penetrat ed by a 

man’s penis whilst she bends over on a car, and a mid dle-

aged man coming up behind a girl open ing a fridge in her 

under wear (seem ing ly looking for food) and then with out 

warn ing imme di ately penetrat ing her from behind, her 

expres sion shows shock at this

 ● Numer ous thumb nail images of films avail able to view 

upon click ing, below which are their key word ed titles such 

as  ‘fucked hard from black man’;  ‘red head allowed to fuck 

her ass for iphone’;  ‘daugh ter knows her step-dad wants 

her’ (accom pa nied by pic ture of a girl in pig tails);  ‘final ly my 

mom let me fuck (first time with my thai mom)’; and  ‘too 

cute ama teur girl for anal sex cast ing’. Of the eleven first 

list ed films, three involved  ‘step sis ters’ and three involved  

‘step moms’. Along side more gen er al nudi ty, the view er is 

overwhelmed with close-up imagery of female gen i tals and 

anus es, and their pen e tra tion with penises.

The menu bar at the top of the page lists options such as  

‘fuck now’,  ‘live sex’ and  ‘cat e gories’ (‘cat e gories’ include  ‘teen’,  

‘gang bangs’ and  ‘bdsm ’⁴). Videos are arranged approx i mate ly 

four or five per row and some rows are labelled, one set being  

‘recommend ed for you’⁵.

2. The nature, dynamics and business model of online porn

In addi tion, Pornhub’s  ‘Insights’ 
blog pro vides use ful data, 
and MindGeek’s prac tices do 
not appear to be  ‘out liers’ in 
the indus try (Vera-Gray et 
al., 2021). It is impor tant to 
note that we are not mak ing 
the claim that MindGeek’s 
prac tices are more prob lem at ic 
than those of its competitors.

‘The effect is to draw the 
viewer’s eye clock-wise…The 
result is a cycli cal view ing 
pat tern that com pels view ers 
to browse the entire space…
well known to design ers of 
oth er con sumer spaces, such 
as super mar kets… The aim 
is to soft ly per suade view ers 
into con tin u ing to search for 
an  ‘imag ined per fect image’… 
how ev er, noth ing com pares 
to an imag ined per fect 
image, leav ing every image 
inadequate… view ers forego 
the plea sures of the known for 
the plea sures of the unknown.’ 

Patrick Keilty (2018): Desire 
by design: pornog ra phy as 
technol o gy industry.

BDSM refers to Bondage 
and Dis ci pline, Dom i nance 
and Sub mis sion, Sadism 
and Masochism. BDSM 
pornography most ly com pris es 
vio lent or dom i nat ing sex, with 
men usu al ly in the dom i nant 
posi tion. Themes of humil i-
a tion and degra da tion are com-
mon. Not read i ly vis i ble with in 
BDSM porn are the themes of 
con sent, safe ty and trust that 
many who prac tice BDSM in 
real life see as cen tral.⁴ 

The term  girl here is used to 
describe a female who looks 
young, teens or ear ly twen ties, 
often placed in the site’s  ‘teen’ 
category.

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES
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In con trast to the now almost unavoid able, promi nent cook ie 

notices and invitations to adjust set tings dis played on most 

main stream web sites, Porn Hub has a very small notice like ly 

missed by most at the bot tom of its page with no options for 

cook ie cus tomization. Its pri va cy pol i cy displays in extreme ly 

small font that is hard to read.

Common themes

I won’t shoot any kind of incest scenes. I real ize 

that’s cut ting my work in half but I just don’t feel 

okay doing those scenes any more… I don’t want 

some kid see ing me on film coax ing my  ‘step

broth er’ into fuck ing me and that kid think ing 

it’s okay to do that to his lit tle sis ter or cousin. I 

shud der to think about it.

Gia Paige, pornog ra phy actor⁶

Soci ety has made some progress to become less toler ant of 

prej u dice, vio lence, coer cion and the abuse of pow er. Within 

porn, how ev er, these and relat ed injus tices are not only 

giv en free rein, but are nor malised, sex u alised and glo ri fed. 

Common themes in main stream porn include sex ism and racism; 

vio lence, hos til i ty and den i gra tion; emo tion al manipula tion and 

decep tion; unre al is tic or lack of sex u al con sent; objec ti fi ca tion;  

‘teen’ and incest.

In an analy sis of the con tent of 400 of the most pop u lar free 

online pornog ra phy films, Marleen Klaassen and Jochen Peter 

found that 41% of pro fes sion al videos depict ed vio lence towards 

women.⁷ 

The two most com mon forms of vio lence were spank ing and 

gag ging (insert ing a penis very far into the mouth). Women’s 

respons es to this vio lence were for the most part neu tral or 

pos i tive. Men dom i nat ing women were also common, as were 

women being instru men talised (i.e. used as a sex u al object 

whose own sex u al plea sure is not impor tant). A con cern ing 

minor i ty of films depicted non-consen su al, decep tive or 

manipula tive sex. In an analy sis of com mu ni ca tion in porn, 

Malachi Willis and col leagues⁸ found that films typ i cal ly 

conveyed harm ful myths about con sent, such as women are 

indi rect and men are direct; some behav iours such as sex u al 

touch ing do not need explic it con sent; and peo ple can con sent to 

sex u al activity by doing nothing.

In an Aus tralian study in 2018 explor ing what adolescents and 

young adults actu al ly see when they view porn (complement ing 

the analy ses of porn con tent), Angela Davis and col leagues⁹ 

found that 70% fre quent ly saw men por trayed as dom i nant 

(com pared to 17% fre quent ly seeing women as dom i nant); 36% 

fre quent ly saw women being called names or slurs (com pared 

to 7% fre quent ly see ing men treat ed this way); 35% fre quent ly 

saw  ‘con sen su al’ violence towards women (com pared to 9% 

fre quent ly see ing this towards men); and 11% fre quent ly saw 

non-con sen su al vio lence towards women (com pared to 1% 

fre quent ly see ing this towards men).

Gath er ing, stor ing, 
process ing and ana lyz ing 
billions of data points a 
day is a colos sal challenge 
that MindGeek Engi neer ing 
embraces… MindGeek data 
scientists have devel oped 
sophis ti cat ed machine 
learn ing algo rithms to 
mine the data and extract 
the mean ing from the 
noise.

MindGeek web site (2020)¹

This is where a per son is 
treat ed as a means to an 
end (such as some one else’s 
sexu al pleasure). Their 
feel ings, thoughts and abil i ty 
to choose and act are seen as 
unimportant or absent.

This fig ure dropped to 37% 
when films labelled  ‘ama teur’ 
were also includ ed. A sep a rate 
con tent analy sis by Fiona Vera-
Gray and col leagues (2021) of 
the video titles found on the 
land ing pages of the UK’s three 
most pop u lar porn sites found 
that 12 per cent described 
sexual vio lence (this study 
used an arguably conservative 
measure of violence, for 
example excluding titles 
ref er enc ing bes tial i ty as well 
as BDSM despite porn sites 
appear ing to req ui si tion the 
lat ter term as a short hand for 
violence). Note that par al lel 
analy ses of vio lent con tent on 
porn sites aimed at gay men 
have not been conducted.
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The  ‘teen’ genre is one of the most com mon¹⁰ and often involves 

adult men across the age range hav ing sex with females who 

look younger than 18 and/ or are sig ni fied as younger through 

props such as school uniform and pigtails. One of the most 

pop u lar themes of gay male porn is  ‘Daddy’ in which an old er 

man is hav ing sex with a younger male. Incest porn, also termed  

‘fauxcest’, makes up a large pro por tion of com mon ly seen 

porn aimed at a het ero sexual audi ence and includes both sex 

between step- and bio log i cal fam i ly mem bers¹¹. Fiona Vera-

Gray and col leagues¹² found this to be the most fre quent form 

of sexual vio lence described to view ers on pop u lar porn site 

land ing pages.

Beyond sex ism, a fur ther engrained prejudice in pornography 

is racism¹³. Demean ing stereo types of women, girls and men of 

dif fer ent eth nic i ties are pro mot ed and sex u alised. One content 

analy sis found that videos with Asian and Latina women were 

more like ly to depict aggres sion than those involv ing white 

and black women¹⁴. Anoth er, in 2021, found black men more 

often por trayed as per pe tra tors of aggres sion than white 

men, and black women more often tar gets of aggres sion than 

white women¹⁵. Across the board, white ness is not labelled 

and therefore pre sent ed as the default, with peo ple of oth er 

eth nicities categorised and ren dered a fetish¹⁶.

Viewing porn
It seems that most chil dren and young people who have seen 

pornography first do so accidentally, for example as a result of 

friends show ing them videos 

on their phones, and fre quent 

pop-ups on sites pop u lar with 

chil dren and young people 

(such as those that stream 

videos)¹⁷. 

Some chil dren hear a term such as  ‘sex’ or  ‘porn’ and search for 

it online not knowing what they will find. It is impor tant to focus 

on the real i ty that these fig ures point to – for many chil dren their 

first explo ration of sex and sex u al i ty is met with imme di ate and 

con fronting close-up footage of forceful pen e tra tion, in which 

important boundaries are seen to be bro ken and people treat ed 

with out care or respect. Often this is the depiction (at best) of 

rape.

For old er young peo ple and adults viewing porn tends to be 

more intentional. Statistics indi cate that  ‘users’ tend to view 

porn for about 10 min utes and vis it approx i mate ly 10 pages in 

one session¹⁸. This is reflec tive of what is typ i cally a frag mented 

and  ‘jumpy’ inter ac tion – peo ple describe time on porn sites 

spent watch ing films in par al lel, dipping in and out of them, 

fast-forward ing and rewind ing, con stant ly try ing to find the  ‘best’ 

scenes to enhance their arousal, fuelled by the sense that there 

is infi nite mate r i al out there¹⁹.

As Wikipedia (accessed September 2020) summaris es,  ‘the 
relationship involves the tra di tion al parental hier ar chy of 
father-son dynamics, the dad dy pro vid ing emo tion al support and 
guid ance along with sexual encour age ment and nur tur ing to the 
inexperienced and vul ner a ble partner.’

Jaron Lanier in  ‘Dawn of the New Everything’ dis cussing the  ‘sex u al 
sin gular i ty’, the idea that VR sex will get bet ter than real sex 
because  ‘algo rithms will get to know you and auto mat i cal ly design 
the ulti mate part ners for you’

Why not think of sex as some thing 
you can get bet ter at your self? 
Then you’d not only be con nect ing 
with anoth er per son, but you’d be 
alive, grow ing, chang ing. Not stuck 
in a loop with an algo rithm. If a 
device cal cu lates a per fect sex u al 
experience for you, then what’s 
real ly hap pened is that you’ve been 
per fect ly trained in a Skin ner box. 

Don’t be a lab rat.

Jaron Lanier, 2019

‘Intention’ is com plex, dimen sion al and, as we shall explore, can 
be undermined and manip u lat ed by the online porn industry.

In a recent BBFC sur vey, 
11 – 13 year olds who had seen 
porn report ed that 62% of 
this view ing had been  ‘more 
unintention al’. This dropped 
to 53% of 14 – 15 year olds and 
46% of 16 – 17 year olds.
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There are also oth er, per haps more pro found ways in 

which porn is expe ri enced very dif fer ent ly from oth er film  

‘entertainment’. Porn seems to encour age view ers to blur fact 

and fic tion. Fol lowing his research with young male users of 

porn, Fer enc Marcza li reflect ed that  ‘there seems to a pecu liar 

ambi gu i ty between the con scious and the not-so-con scious 

inter pretation of my respondents: while all of them expressed 

direct ly or indirect ly that they are aware of the fic tion al nature 

of pornography, simultaneous ly they were talk ing about 

pornogra phy as if it were the doc u men ta tion of non-fic tion al 

and non-performed sex’²⁰. This per cep tion may entwine with the 

immer sion and iden ti fi ca tion that view ers also describe, where in 

they can expe ri ence them selves as almost hav ing the sex they 

are view ing²¹.

Often it is objec tive ly unclear what is  ‘real’ and what is staged 

with in pornog ra phy. For exam ple,  ‘cast ing couch porn’ shows 

women being pen e trat ed by porn direc tors as part of selec tion 

into the indus try – this may either be a real event or staged.  

‘Ama teur’ porn may be pro fes sional porn made to look ama teur, 

or gen uine uploaded  ‘home videos’. The lat ter are in large sup ply 

on main stream tube sites, giv en that upload ing is made as easy 

as pos si ble for users: they can do so anony mous ly and with out 

need ing to prove the con sent of those on cam era. It is there fore 

unsur prising that much of this footage is in fact of real rape and 

abuse, or con sent ing sex shared with out con sent, itself an act of 

vio lence²².

Even pro fes sion al porn depict ing a fic tion al sto ry has an 

ambigu ous qual i ty. It is, to a greater or less er extent, a film 

of a real i ty which can not be undone. As Adri an Nathan West 

writes in his Aes thet ics of Degra da tion,  ‘we are accus tomed 

to dis miss ing the sav agery of pornog raphy by say ing, it is only 

a movie, they are just actors. But no one pre tends to cov er a 

woman’s face in semen, or choke her, or piss in her mouth… She 

did not pre tend to gasp or burst into sobs when she awoke.’²³ 

The action is irre versible. Josette Fer al sug gests that actions 

being  ‘reversible’ is cen tral to some thing remain ing the atre 

(per for mance or fic tion)²⁴. At the most basic lev el, the sex filmed 

is real not pre tend ed, but going fur ther, porn may often include 

coer cion or manip u la tion that women (in par tic u lar) did not 

know of in advance or con sent to.  Porn pro duc tion can also 

fol low from dynam ics that ren der any con sent invalid – in oth er 

words the con sent does not remove the vio la tion. Porn of this 

nature is there fore footage of real sexu al assault, involving real 

pain, shame, humil i a tion, embarrassment, shock, dis so ci a tion, 

or disgust, sometimes expressed, sometimes not. Adri an Nathan 

West quotes porn direc tor Khan Tusion shar ing how he tries to to 

cap ture women’s real dis tress,  ‘I let lots of things go and will ask 

a small and poignant ques tion at an awk ward time so that they 

are defense less and you get an hon est response’ (rather than 

one that is act ed).

In response to recent 
media cov er age and 
cam paigning about this, 
Porn Hub has removed 10 
mil lion videos, banned 
downloads, and only 
accepts uploads from 
people with verified 
identities. These changes 
whilst wel come do not 
adequately pre vent 
this abuse, and oth er 
platforms con tinue to 
allow anonymous uploads 
and down loads – a 
spokesperson at Xvideos 
described the inves tigative 
jour nal ist whose work 
was piv otal in forc ing the 
changes on Porn hub as  
‘San ta Claus’ because of 
the gift these rep re sent ed 
to its competitors. 

A sim ple exam ple of this is 
porn involv ing an underage 
young per son. There are 
also var i ous more complex 
sit u a tions in which peo ple 
con sent to filmed sex 
they find dis tress ing, 
because for exam ple, it 
feels familiar, con firm ing 
feel ings of worth less ness, 
or it is one option with in a 
false choice (for exam ple, 
porn or home less ness, the 
option of nei ther not being 
present). 
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The con tra dic to ry yet simul ta ne ous ren der ing of porn as both 

fact and fc tion are cen tral to its suc cess. The feel ing that 

what is on screen is authen tic drives immersion, arousal and, at 

times, entwin ing feel ings of dom inance, humiliation and con trol. 

In parallel, its presen ta tion as fic tion is a salve for view ers’ 

eth ical qualms and pro tects it from wider soci etal scruti ny. 

One moment, a woman or girl’s real emo tion is evoked and 

dis played for the viewer’s desire, the next it is hid den behind a 

façade for the same purpose. 

There are var i ous oth er meth ods by which porn con sumers 

are invited to ignore any dis com fort they have with what they 

are watch ing. In their analy sis of online porn film titles, Fiona 

Vera-Gray and colleagues²⁵ found that  ‘depic tions of prac tices 

that meet crim inal stan dards of sex u al vio lence, includ ing rape, 

incest and so-called  ‘revenge porn’, are labelled in ways that 

not only min imise or remove their crim i nal i ty but often mock or 

belit tle the pos si bil i ty of harm’. Text along side vio lent footage 

may tell view ers that the woman is in fact  ‘lov ing it’, that any 

objec tion is squea mish ness, they should just focus on their 

arousal and any way, their watching is inevitable: they have no 

agency not to²⁶. More sim ply, celebratory user com men tary, 

rat ings and viewing fig ures accom pa ny ing each video serve to 

nor malise and legitimise view ing giv ing the sense that  ‘every one 

else is watch ing this, so it must be OK’.

Despite these efforts to nor malise and legit imise viewing, and 

at times view ers’ own cog ni tive dis tor tions, many seem left with 

dif fi cult feel ings such as sad ness, shame, con fu sion, shock, 

self-dis like, empti ness, and a sense of dirt i ness. 

These emo tions may con tribute to an unset tling ongo ing 

ambiva lent rela tion ship with porn and feel ings of reduced 

agency. On the oth er hand, oth ers seem unfazed and emotionally 

detached. Each of these states arguably testify to how pornog ra-

phy may com pro mise human integri ty and flour ish ing²⁸.

Surveillance and manipulation
Have audi ences grown expo nen tial ly more fond 

of incest porn in the last decade?

Mar garet Mac Don ald (2019)

Var i ous dom i nant beliefs about porn work to lim it concern and 

keep scruti ny at bay. One of the most pow er ful and decep tive 

is that porn is a sim ple reflec tion of human sex u al i ty. This runs 

some thing along the lines of: much of porn might be unsavoury 

but that’s not porn’s  ‘fault’, porn is sim ply serv ing peo ple their 

sex u ality back to them at it’s most raw and real. A relat ed 

view is that porn use ful ly enables peo ple to dis cov er their 

sexuality – by fol low ing their arousal to porn, they will dis cover 

their authen tic sex u al selves. Indeed this is often the rea son 

young peo ple give for view ing it²⁹. Yet porn is fundamental ly a 

com mer cial enter prise. Online porn platforms are in the main 

no dif fer ent from other tech plat forms offer ing seem ing ly free 

ser vices and products with the view to  ‘acti vate com mer cial 

intent’ and  ‘prioritise com merce-dri ven expe ri ences’³⁰. They are 

not seek ing to feed your core sex u al needs, any more than fast 

food companies are sim ply seek ing to feed your core nutrition al 

needs.

Face it – this is the 
type of porn you 
enjoy. You may not 
like your self for it, 
but so what. Now get 
ready to JACK OFF!

Why do these girls 
allow them selves 
to be treat ed like 
this? Why do the 
peo ple who own porn 
companies finance 
filth like this? Any 
why can’t I stop 
myself jack ing off to 
it? Why? Why? Why?

Text accom pa ny ing porn 
films cit ed in Rebec ca 
Whis nan t’s  ‘From Jekyll to 
Hyde, the groom ing of male 
pornography consumers’. 

In  Jon Ronson’s investigative 
pod cast, The Last Days 
of August, look ing at 
the events lead ing up to 
porn actor August Ames’ 
sui cide in 2017, her hus band 
recounts the viola tion she 
experienced dur ing film ing of 
a porn scene. When Ron son 
inter viewed those involved in 
shoot ing the scene, none of 
them could see that she had 
suf fered dur ing it, seem ing ly 
because it was all seen as 
just  ‘act ing’

You’ll come across clips 
that, the per son, you know 
being, seem ing ly umm… 
tied up and whipped and 
raped, by twen ty or thir ty 
peo ple and you watch the 
entire thing and then there 
will be an inter view at 
the end, with them, umm 
quite nor mal ly, talk ing 
and laugh ing about the 
segment they’ve shot, 
umm, so it takes what is 
quite a degrad ing scene 
and nor mal izes it, at 
the end, by mak ing it 
quite clear, that it was 
something that they’d 
gone into con sen su al ly and 
enjoyed

22-year-old male stu dent²⁷
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Human sex u al i ty con tains a mul ti tude of poten tials but the 

pornog ra phy indus try can only make big mon ey from cer tain 

pat terns of sex u al arousal, par tic u lar  ‘sex u al scripts’. Sex u al 

arousal and desire can be based on and enhance feel ings of love, 

person al con nec tion and inti ma cy. But it can also spring from 

feelings of hos til i ty, pow er, and den i gra tion, and this sex u al i ty 

is far eas i er to mon e tise. Sex u al feel ings that arise between 

two peo ple based pure ly on their inter per son al attraction 

and chemistry are in the dynam ic between peo ple, they are 

unknowable and unreach able to pornog ra phers. There is no easy  

‘mar ket’ here. 

In con trast, the porn busi ness can read i ly show case, encourage 

inter est in, and thus make mon ey from, oppos ing sex u al 

scripts, notably those of imper son al sex, bound ary breaking, 

objectifcation, vio lence, misog y ny, dom i nance, and  ‘the 

corruption of inno cence’. These scripts have mul ti ple roots – 

many seem to reflect cen turies of misog y nis tic think ing (which 

we seem to often for get we live in close tem po ral prox im i ty 

to), as well as more spe cifi c his tor i cal sex ist con cep tions of 

females, sex and sex u al i ty. One exam ple of these is the Victorian 

categori sa tion of females as  ‘inno cent’ vir gins, asex u al wives 

and moth ers, or  ‘whores’³¹, and the ensu ing inter est in those 

mov ing from one cat e go ry to anoth er. Jen nifer John son argues, 

along side oth ers, that in  late cap i tal ism there exists a  ‘male 

para dox of pow er’ in which  ‘insti tu tion al male pow er coex ists 

with  a per sonal sense of pow er less ness among men’, and 

that pornogra phy attempts to save the union of patri archy 

and capital ism by offer ing micropow er to those men feel ing 

threatened or help less³².

The key point here is that pornog ra phy profi ts from indulging 

and devel op ing cer tain, often high ly prob lem at ic, sex u al 

interests at the expense of those that are  ‘per son al’ – those 

where we find con nec tion, depth, spir i tu al i ty, chem istry, 

fulfilment and love. In its quest for prof t, the porn industry 

seeks to nudge, shape and co-author people’s sex u al i ties, 

under min ing their auton o my and much more besides. Chil dren 

and young peo ple are most at risk of this co-author ship (or 

what we might call  ‘land grab’) giv en that they have not had 

the protect ed space to estab lish con trast ing sex u al scripts. 

But how exact ly does online porn do this? What is its busi ness 

model?

Online porn plat forms typ i cal ly oper ate a freemi um mod el and 

depend on economies of scale. Their wide, sticky net of free 

online porn cap tures mil lions upon mil lions of view ers, a small 

frac tion of whom will fol low adverts to paid sexual  ‘ser vices’³³. 

These include pay-to-view porn sites, often themselves 

owned and pro duced by the same com pa nies, as well as live 

web camming and  ‘escort’ ser vices. For mer ly in charge of 

optimisation at MindGeek, Bran don Ret ty describes a  ‘wash ing 

machine effect’ in which the company’s free and paid sites push 

view ers between them³⁴. More recent ly, mon ey is also made 

from view ers sub scrib ing to tube sites’  ‘pre mi um’ ser vices, which 

sim i lar ly offer more con tent, as well as vir tu al real i ty porn and 

longer videos.

Sex u al scripts are men tal sto ries, blue prints or 
guide lines of how sex u al encoun ters hap pen 
and what they involve, or what is sexy.
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Longer time spent on a site means more expo sure to its adverts. 

So along side high view ing fig ures, online porn platforms seek 

high engage ment: lots of peo ple spend ing as much time as 

possible on them. In line with oth er tech com pa nies, providers 

like MindGeek use dif fer ent tech niques to do this, for example, 

under tak ing con stant, iter a tive A/B test ing. View ers are 

presented with dif fer ent ver sions of the same video, if more view 

B than A, B is rolled out, and then two slightly different ver sions 

of B are com pared, and so on³⁴. These process es of  ‘opti mi sa tion’ 

are further com bined with users’ data to provide indi vid u alised 

con tent. User behav iour is exten sive ly tracked across all their 

sites in the search for high er rev enues³⁵. Indi vid u als’ data, 

gath ered with out informed con sent, is fed into machine learn ing 

algo rithms which assess, cat e gorise and serve up the con tent 

that is deemed most likely to nudge specifi c peo ple to spend 

– this includes both free con tent that keeps them on the site 

(such as images, key words, videos) and the con tent of adverts. 

To put it more sim ply, a person using Porn Hub (and many sim i lar 

sites) is sur veilled and targeted with con tent cal cu lat ed as most 

like ly to get them in particular to spend. People’s data used in 

this project include their age, gen der, loca tion, device, and the 

minuti ae of their behaviour on the site in ques tion and oth ers. 

The wide net is made as sticky as possible.

Com pa nies using people’s data to tar get them with bespoke 

invita tions to spend (spe cifi c adverts and the like), is an 

increasing ly famil iar sto ry. The crit i cal point here is that 

pornogra phy tar gets us most inti mate ly and aims to use people’s 

data to shape their feel ings, atti tudes, inten tions and behav iour, 

their very selves, towards those com mer cial ends.

Draw ing togeth er var i ous ele ments of online porn dis cussed 

so far, Fig ure 1 shows a sim pli fied mod el of what this looks 

like in prac tice. View ers start in the  ‘green zone’ and when they 

enter the  ‘red zone’ they are spend ing money (for exam ple 

by subscribing to a paid porn site). Few peo ple ever enter the 

red zone, but more will get there if they are con stant ly being 

nudged from the green zone into the blue zone, then  from the 

blue into the pur ple. Note that the green zone is in itself high ly 

problematic as it is already set up to prime peo ple to start on 

these journeys. 

Figure 1 - the spiral
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Infor ma tion gath ered on a per son is used to deter mine which 

route is the company’s best bet for nudging them towards the 

red (these might also be dubbed  ‘yes ladders’).

Route one could be arousal cen tring more on violence and 

degra da tion, route two, an increas ing desire for sex with 

someone now, route three: a grow ing fas ci na tion with incest, and 

route four: a nar row ing focus on  ‘innocence’ and youth. In reality 

there are mul ti ple over lap ping and inter acting path ways that 

are not mutu al ly exclu sive. The fun damental point is that the 

porn a per son sees is cho sen by an algo rithm in order to craft 

their per son al sexuality, and asso ci at ed emo tions and beliefs, 

towards another’s’ prof t. Sur veil lance is a pri ma ry tool in the 

quest for maximum manipulation.

Of late, increas ing media, aca d e m ic and reg u la to ry attention is 

being giv en to the myr i ad ways tech com panies are har vest ing 

people’s data to hold their atten tion and more broad ly, use their 

psy chol o gy against them³⁶. The impli ca tions of this  ‘cor ro sive 

busi ness mod el’ for our abil i ty to live rich, con nec tive, and 

deeply human lives are start ing to be wide ly dis cussed and felt – 

and within this there is a right ful grow ing focus on chil dren and 

young peo ple³⁷. Whilst pornog ra phy, as ever, seems out of range 

of these dis cus sions, to those who do look, it would seem one of 

the most sin is ter exam ples of this form of cap i tal ism. This is 

in part because it is kept out of range – as soci ety turns a blind 

eye, the indus try is left free to tar get people’s vul nerabilites, 

manip u lating their sex u al i ty towards abu sive, unhealthy and 

big oted interests. And in the face of these state-of-the-art 

tech nolo gies³⁸, chil dren and young peo ple are afford ed no 

extra safe ty or protection.

Meta-messages
Next we turn to look more direct ly at cen tral parts of our 

per son hood, things which when they flour ish, we flour ish. 

In order to think clear ly about pornography’s rela tion ship 

to these vital aspects of being human, it is use ful to hold in 

mind the implic it mes sages that free mainstream online porn 

com muni cates to its view ers. These mes sages, which might be 

bet ter described as invi ta tions to think sim i lar ly, are whis pered, 

shout ed, or preached through var i ous com bi na tions of videos, 

forum comments, lay out fea tures, key words, site blogs, ancil lary 

sites, and beyond. Each view er will receive their own med ley 

of invi tations, in which some are dialled up and oth ers down, 

depend ing on what is most like ly to ful fil the cor po rate finan cial 

interest.

Over all, free main stream online porn invites its view ers to think 

that:

 ● In sex the pri ma ry concern should be your own arousal – 

fol low ing this at the expense of your val ues and empa thy is 

sex u al freedom

 ● Sex u al arousal is all there is to our sexuality

 ● Sex is about the use of another’s body for one’s own 

pleasure

 ● Val ues and norms about how oth er peo ple should be 

respect ed do not apply to sex

 ● Sex u al ly excit ing encoun ters typ i cally involve dom i nance, 

power imbalances, and the trans gres sion of bound aries, 

for exam ple around child hood, hon esty, respect, con sent 

and fam i ly rela tion ships – so in fact what is sexy is often 

crim i nal and abusive

 ● Equal and inti mate rela tion ships are not where the heights 

of sex u al plea sure lie

 ● Open com mu ni ca tion in sex is abnor mal, unnec es sary, 

unsexy

 ● Every one watch es porn and there are many watch ing worse 

con tent than you

 ● Mas culin i ty is about dom i nance, and in sex men should 

gen er al ly lead or be in control

 ● Big penis es are best, as are gen er al ly big breasts (along side 

var i ous oth er body specifications)

 ● A lot of women and girls like sex in which they are hurt, 

humil i at ed, dom i nat ed or per suad ed into it

In Jon Ronson’s pod cast The But ter fly Effect (2017), the for mer 
head of affil i ate mar ket ing for Ash ley Madi son recount ed how 
the com pa ny got 80% of its rev enue via ads on MindGeek porn 
tube sites; he describes a  ‘yes lad der’ effect where by porn 
made men more open (say ing  ‘yes’) to what might be termed  
‘no strings attached’ sex, in turn lead ing them to Ash ley Madi-
son which offered oppor tu ni ties for infidelity.
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Research indi cates that whilst there are many things we might 
view as impor tant (for exam ple, wealth, sta tus, per son al plea sure, 
uni ty with nature, friend ship, and social jus tice), these all tend to fit 
into uni ver sal, struc tured sets.

Whilst Schwartz’s self-tran scen dent val ues dif fer in some 
ways from the intrin sic val ues of Self-Deter mi na tion The o ry, 
they over lap suf fi cient ly to be con sid ered inter change able for 
our pur pos es, and Com mon Cause Foun da tion term this broad 
clus ter  ‘com pas sion ate’ val ues. Each of these labels empha-
sis es dif fer ent qual i ties to these val ues: they are intrin sic, they 
are self-tran scen dent and they are com pas sion ate. The same 
approach is adopt ed here for extrin sic, self-enhance ment or 
selfi sh values.

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES

What we val ue, i.e. place impor tance on, is core to who we 

are as indi vid u als and as a col lec tive (whether that be a 

com mu ni ty, soci ety or the human race). Our val ues shape our 

atti tudes, our behav iour, our iden ti ty, and the meaning and 

pur pose we give our lives. Val ues and their relat ed over lap ping 

con structs (such as goals and morals) have been the sub ject 

of a range of psy cholog i cal the o ries and research lit er a tures³⁹, 

each with a dif fer ent focus and often their own vocab u lary, 

but togeth er comple menting one anoth er and inform ing a 

deep understanding of what it is to be human, and to live more 

authen ti cal ly. Key insights across these lit er a tures are explored, 

lead ing to analy sis of what they mean for our under stand ing of 

porn and its impact on indi vid u als, soci eties and our world.

Human val ues are both diverse and predictable. The same var ied 

set of core set of val ues are found across numerous cul tures 

stud ied (nat u ral ly with some cultures giv ing cer tain val ues more 

weight than oth ers) and these values relate to one anoth er in 

con sis tent ways⁴⁰.

One set of uni ver sal val ues, var i ously termed Self-Transcendent, 

Intrin sic or Compassionate, includes things like hon esty, 

mature love, and a world of beau ty. These val ues clus ter 

around care for each oth er and the world. Whilst these val ues 

are found to comple ment self-direc tion and per son al growth, 

they are in oppo si tion to the set of val ues var i ous ly labelled 

Self-Enhancement, Extrinsic or Selfi sh which include things like 

wealth, achievement, pow er and image. These lat ter val ues are 

con cerned with individ u als  ‘get ting ahead’ and are found to sit 

comfortably with hedonism.

It is not that peo ple can not hold  ‘oppos ing’ val ues in par allel – 

most peo ple do, rather it’s that these clusters of val ues weigh 

against one anoth er. The more weight a per son places on 

intrin sic or com pas sion ate val ues, the less like ly they are to 

see extrin sic or self sh val ues as impor tant. Numer ous exper-

i men tal stud ies find that when peo ple attend to their intrin sic 

val ues, they care less about extrin sic things, and vice ver sa⁴¹. 

In oth er words, if a large slice of their  ‘val ues pie’ is car ing for 

others, oth er slices focussed on them selves will be small – or as 

Tom Cromp ton at the Com mon Cause Foun da tion has sug gest ed, 

as we blow up com pas sion ate bal loons inside ourselves, there is 

less space for selfish ones and they shrink in response (or vice 

ver sa) [Fig. 2]. And funda men tally, most peo ple do hold their 

com passion ate val ues as more impor tant than those focussed 

on self-inter est. A large UK sur vey by the Com mon Cause 

Foundation found this to be true of 74% of adults, and a recent 

sur vey of UK 7 – 18 year olds by Glob al Action Plan found this to 

be true of 86% of young peo ple⁴².

As might be expect ed, what we val ue is influ enced by messages 

from insti tu tions, organ i sa tions and cor po rations about what 

is impor tant, as well as what we think the peo ple around us 

care about⁴³. Of con cern, both adults and chil dren tend to 

under-estimate how much oth ers prioritise com pas sion ate 

val ues, and over-esti mate how much they care about things 

like sta tus, money and appear ance⁴⁴ – in short, peo ple tend to 

3. Our core values and ethics

Figure 2 
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assume the world is dri ven by selfish ness even though it isn’t. 

This mis perception grows as chil dren grow into adults⁴⁵ and 

is like ly dri ven in part by cor po rate profi t-dri ven mes sag ing, 

implicitly convey ing that oth ers’ are more sta tus dri ven and 

self-inter est ed than they real ly are. This mis tak en assumption 

can in turn influence people’s own behav iour – for example, in 

the Glob al Action Plan study, chil dren shared that they might 

hide how much they cared about peo ple and nature due to fears 

of being judged, bul lied and less liked, and because they want ed 

to fit in and not feel alone. This might then result in actions or 

inac tion that sug gests to us that we are more self-inter est ed 

than we real ly are. More gen er al ly, when we act in line with our 

val ues they strength en, like mus cles, whilst those in oppo si tion 

weaken.

Intrin sic val ues are in large part those that we might describe 

as eth i cal or moral; they enable us to live in har mo ny with 

one anoth er and the world. An inter est ing the o ry⁴⁶ built on a 

wealth of anthro po log i cal, zoo log i cal and psy cho log i cal find ings 

argues that in hunter-gath erer groups humans evolved to be  

‘assertive ly egal i tar i an’. They held close to and act ed in line with 

prin ci ples which stressed the impor tance of con nec tion, trust, 

co-operation and fair ness. In con trast, the social struc tures of 

our ear li er non-human pri mate ances tors were based around 

hier ar chy, dom i nance and sub mis sion. This has left us with 

two implic it oppos ing  ‘men tal sets’, each acti vated by dif fer ent 

social cues, one based around equal i ty and co-oper a tion, the 

oth er around sta tus and dom i nance. From this van tage point, 

our intrin sic val ues might be described as our most  ‘human’. 

What ev er their ori gin, we find that these intrin sic values are 

of fun da men tal impor tance, beyond even the social har mony 

they sup port. They are linked to greater well be ing and vital i ty, 

both col lec tive ly and indi vid u al ly⁴⁷. And indi vid u als who hold 

intrin sic val ues tend to expe ri ence greater auton o my, they 

are more readi ly able to embrace inti ma cy and they hold a 

clear er, resolved iden ti ty⁴⁸. Con verse ly, research indi cates that 

opposition al val ues such as mate ri al ism low er both indi vid ual 

and soci etal well be ing⁴⁹.

Sanctity
When think ing about how pornog ra phy may pull us away from 

things we think are impor tant, it’s worth con sid er ing that the 

values humans tend to intu itive ly feel are  ‘moral’ go beyond 

those that con cern being fair to oth ers or harming them. 

Through cross-cul tur al research on moral i ty, psychol o gist 

Jonathan Haidt has sug gest ed we have sev er al  ‘moral taste 

buds’ includ ing one cen tred on sanc ti ty, and its oppo si tion, 

degra dation⁵⁰. It’s exis tence is per haps most mem o rably 

illustrat ed with his chick en exper i ment: Peo ple are presented 

with a sce nario in which a man buys a chick en from a 

supermarket and then goes home and has sex with it, before 

cook ing and eat ing it. Most people of differ ent cul tures and 

demo graphics judge this to be wrong. This feel ing of wrong-

do ing emanates from what anthropol o gist Richard Shwed er 

and col leagues termed  ‘the eth ic of divin i ty’, the sense that our 

souls, our bod ies and the uni verse hold a  ‘sacred ness’ – they 

are inher ent ly spe cial and are to be respect ed⁵¹. Hon our ing  ‘the 

sacred’ is con nect ed to feel ings of ele va tion, where as dis honour 

and degra da tion pro voke repug nance – this feel ing may at 

times be a valu able warn ing to us  ‘not to trans gress what is 

unspeak ably pro found’. So much of porn appears to delight in 

this transgression. 

Repug nance… revolts 
against the excesses 
of human wil ful ness, 
warning us not to 
trans gress what is 
unspeakably pro found. 
Indeed, in this age in 
which everything is 
held to be per missi ble 
so long as it is freely 
done, in which our 
giv en human nature 
no longer commands 
respect, in which our 
bod ies are regard ed as 
mere instru ments of our 
autonomous rational 
wills, repunance may be 
the only voice left that 
speaks up to defend 
the cen tral core of our 
human i ty. Shallow 
are the souls that 
have forgot ten how to 
shudder.

Leon Kass (1997)⁵²

One thing my internet 
fid dles had pret ty 
much always done was 
make me feel hor ri ble 
afterwards. Yes, it was 
weird, but every time 
I mas tur bat ed to porn 
I’d always feel a lit tle 
bit ashamed, a lit tle bit 
sad, a lit tle bit  ‘urgh, I 
don’t real ly like myself 
now’ after. I remem ber 
discussing this with a 
bloke who used porn 
a lot.

‘How do you feel 
afterwards?’

‘Oh, yeah, real ly ter rible 
and worth less,’ he’d 
replied.

My behav iour post
internet wank sup
ported this…I didn’t 
tweet,  ‘Just had a wank 
to porn! #wank ing’. I 
delet ed my computer’s 
his to ry, I washed my 
hands and I lied to my 
moth er about what I’d 
been doing if she called.

Lucy-Ann Holmes (2019) 
Don’t hold my head down
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Pornography and values
How does all of this inform our under stand ing of porn and 

its impact? To sum marise, research sug gests a com mon 

con cep tion of what is good and finds that com pas sion ate and 

self-transcendent val ues are bet ter for indi vid u als, soci eties 

and the world. In tan dem, humans have a pro found aware ness 

of sanctity, which can con tribute to respect for peo ple and the 

planet. In direct oppo si tion to all of this, we have seen how 

mainstream pornog ra phy unapolo get i cal ly pro motes self-

inter est and indulges in peo ple being con trolled, manip u lat ed, 

degrad ed, humil i at ed and hurt. 

We can expect pornog ra phy to work like any oth er pro mot er 

of self sh val ues – in short, increas ing the degree to which 

peo ple hold self sh val ues, act in line with them, and think 

that oth ers do too – and of course, doing the oppo site for 

com passionate val ues. Con sis tent with this analy sis, research 

finds that ado les cent pornog ra phy use cor re lates with hedo nism 

and self-enhance ment val ues, and is neg a tive ly relat ed to self-

transcen dence val ues – this is like ly to rep re sent a bi-direction al 

rela tion ship in which val ues pre dict pornog ra phy use and are 

influ enced by pornog ra phy⁵³. Going fur ther, stud ies using a 

range of methods are con sis tent in indi cat ing that view ing 

pornog ra phy can increase uneth i cal behav iour⁵⁴. One study, for 

exam ple, found that it increased the pro cliv i ty to lie in order to 

shirk commitments⁵⁵.

Moral disengagement
Porn doesn’t just encour age uneth i cal behav iour by promoting 

self sh val ues, it also direct ly sup ports  ‘moral disen gagement 

mech a nisms’, a set of cog nitive processes that work to 

unhook peo ple from their morality. These strate gies sup port, 

legit imise or justify moral transgressions, serv ing to hide 

the wrong doing both from self and oth ers. Per haps the most 

exten sive ly studied of these strate gies is dehu man iza tion, also 

termed objectification. In this process, cer tain groups of people 

are seen as lack ing either unique ly human and/ or human nature 

attribut es. The for mer are those quali ties seen to distinguish 

us from ani mals (such as rationali ty, intelligence, moral i ty and 

agency), the latter are those felt to be deep with in us, uni ver sal 

and distinguishing us from inan i mate objects (such as warmth 

and emotionality)⁵⁶. So when peo ple are objec ti fed, they are 

per ceived as hav ing less of a mind, and being less competent, 

less sen si tive to pain, and/ or less deserving of moral treat-

ment⁵⁷. In turn, var i ous actions that hurt and harm them can be 

viewed as accept able, or indeed logi cal. For exam ple, if peo ple 

are not viewed as hav ing agency, as being inde pen dent deci sion 

mak ers, they can be exclud ed from involve ment in deci sions 

that affect them; if peo ple are viewed as less capa ble of pain and 

hurt, they can be the tar get of aggres sion, and so on.

A par tic u lar focus in media on women’s appear ance or 

sexual fea tures and func tions is inher ent ly objectfiying, so it 

unsurprising that research indi cates that pornography usage 

increas es view ers’ ten den cy to objectify women⁵⁸. Giv en the 

link between objec ti fi ca tion and attitudes sup port ive of sex u al 

vio lence and harass ment⁵⁹, this is like ly to explain at least in 

part, pornography’s role in spurring this behav iour. Inter est ing ly, 

the study cit ed above that found porn to increase lying, found 

it did so via its impact on objec ti fi ca tion – it is eas i er to lie to 

oth ers when they are sim ply viewed as a means to an end. Note 

the spill-over effects implied here – when peo ple objec ti fy those 

they see on screen, they are more like ly to objec ti fy those around 

them.

Oth er moral dis en gage ment mech a nisms that we can pre dict 

porn to encour age include: euphemistic labelling (for exam ple, 

aggres sion, degradation and humil i a tion labelled as  ‘hard core’ 

or  ‘bdsm’); pal lia tive com par i son (for exam ple, the implicit 

mes sage that there are many out there watching  ‘worse’); 

mis con stru ing and min imis ing the consequences of actions (for 

exam ple, painful actions usu al ly depict ed as not caus ing pain); 

and vic tim blam ing (for exam ple, reg u lar deroga to ry labelling of 

women and girls as sluts, whores, and bitch es⁶⁰).

In sum ma ry, through a set of pow er ful, inter lock ing process es, 

main stream online porn works to pull peo ple away in their 

thoughts and actions from their intrin sic val ues and moral 

core. Yet these are cen tral parts of being human. When we 

act in line with them, we are more con tent, inte grat ed and 

vitalised, and we con tribute to the good of oth ers and the 

world in which we live.

[BDSM Revisited]

As dis cussed, porn rou tine ly and inac cu rate ly uses the term BDSM 
to describe films of vio lent and hos tile sex which are void of the 
safety and con sent frame work that those who prac tice BDSM stress 
as being inte gral to it.
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Human flourishing

Schools of thought drawn 
upon here include evolutioary 
psy chol o gy; transper son al 
psy chol o gy; philoso phies of 
rela tion ship and sex u ality; and 
the o ries about body image, 
the self, self-con cept and self-
esteem (such as those that 
con cep tu alise self-objecti fi-
ca tion, and also those drawn 
upon in therapy).

Evo lu tion selects for 
individuals and groups whose 
chil dren have chil dren, not 
sim ply for indi vid u als who 
have chil dren. If we sim ply 
see evo lu tion select ing 
for the abil i ty to pro duce 
one’s own chil dren, this can 
lead to unfound ed views 
about the pri mal nature of 
individualism.

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES

Like our val ues, our sex u al i ty and our relationships with 

oth ers and our selves are core parts of being human and can 

rich ly feed our flourishing and ful fl ment. In this and in the 

subsequent two sections, we con sid er the potential of each 

to deep en the human experience, reflect ing on themes of 

acceptance, attunement, vulnerbility, and play. This exploration 

in turn pro vides a van tage point from which we ask dif fer ent 

questions about the experience and impact of porn.

An out dat ed but still preva lent view is that evo lu tion has giv en 

us sex u al feel ings sim ply for us to have our own chil dren. This 

view can rein force beliefs which dimin ish peo ple and their 

sex ual i ty (such as the view that men are  ‘hard-wired’ to seek as 

many sex u al partners as pos si ble) and is in fact at odds with 

modern evo lu tion ary the ory and research. This instead sees 

sexu al feel ings being select ed by evolution to sup port var i ous 

oth er functions beyond direct con cep tion, such as bond ing 

between par ents, bond ing between  ‘allo par ents’ (for exam ple 

women who co-par ent) and bond ing with in groups, which 

all come under the label of  ‘affil i a tion’⁶³. This broad view of 

evo lu tion expand ing the role of sexual feel ings com ple ments our 

every day expe ri ence of human sex u al i ty hav ing a mul ti tude of 

poten tials, includ ing its abil i ty to deep en and energise human 

rela tion ships, evoke and enable vul nera bil i ty, inter play with 

spir i tu al i ty, and act as a cen tral ener gis ing force.

Sexual chemistry
Sex u al chem istry between two peo ple, described as  ‘a 

mysterious, phys i cal, emo tion al and sex u al state’⁶⁴, is a 

delight ful, syn er gis tic human expe ri ence which both energises 

and affirms, whether it be an imme diate experience upon 

meet ing or some thing that evolves over time. Respond ing to 

the request to describe roman tic chemistry, par tic i pants in a 

study by Kel ly Camp bell and col leagues brought to life this 

beau ti ful dimension of human expe ri ence with com ments 

such as  ‘roman tic chemistry feels like float ing. It makes me 

feel confident, powerful… it feels like I have every thing I need 

and want’;  ‘absorbing, riv et ing, inescapable… as if the world 

suddenly became back ground to this one per son’;  ‘you are able 

to be yourself, you want to be real with that person’. Chem istry 

involves an inter ac tive process in which people both appre ci ate 

one anoth er and enjoy the other’s apprecia tion. There is a feel ing 

of being drawn to the oth er and a desire for mutu al open ness⁶⁵.

Two ends of a spectrum
Sex u al expe ri ences them selves can be broad ly divid ed into 

those com pris ing a form of inti ma cy and con nec tion, and those 

that are focussed on roles, per for mance, acts and scripts⁶⁶ – 

though these are per haps more accu rate ly seen as two ends of a 

spec trum. Those at the inti mate end often fol low from chem istry, 

and involve flow and attunement. Sex u al desire height ens and 

is height ened by mutu al vulner a bil i ty and cher ish ing of one 

another. Research stud ies find that both ear ly to mid-ado les cent 

boys and girls pri mar i ly desire sex u al expe ri ences for inti ma cy 

4. Sexual relating

All young peo ple have the 
right to author a sexuality 
that is authen tic and 
root ed in respect, intima cy 
and connection

Gail Dines⁶¹

Users look ing for a more 
real is tic pornviewing 
expe ri ence could tune
in and unzip, get ting 
everything they need ed 
with out all the realworld 
trou bles. Who needs an 
IRL (in real life) part ner 
when you have POV (point 
of view) Porn hub videos on 
your side?

Porn Hub Insights 

2019⁶²
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[In infi nite sex u al i ty] 
satisfaction is nev er an 
achieve ment, but an act in a 
con tin u ing rela tion ship, and 
there fore joy ous. Its lack of 
satis fac tion is nev er a fail ure, 
but only a mat ter to be tak en 
on into fur ther play.  

James Carse (1986)

Mar tin Buber’s work has 
shaped mod ern human is tic 
psy chol o gy and per son-
centred ther a py, as well as civ il 
rights activism

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES

and emo tion al con nec tion⁶⁷, but boys, per haps increas ing ly 

as they enter late ado les cence and ear ly adult hood, feel the 

pres sure to nego ti ate these desires with con flict ing norms of 

mas culin i ty⁶⁸.

In an influ en tial philo soph i cal work, Mar tin Buber marks a 

dis tinc tion between  ‘I-It’ and  ‘I-Thou’ rela tion ships, with those 

that are I-Thou involving reci procity, self-tran scen dence and 

pres ence⁶⁹. In these rela tion ships, two peo ple come togeth er in 

what Buber terms  ‘the between’ – this is beyond either indi vid ual 

and involves mutu al attune ment and dia logue. Mark Levand and 

Nicolle Zapi en draw on Buber’s thinking to describe expe ri ences 

of sex u al inti ma cy which are both pro found and eth i cal⁷⁰. In 

these expe ri ences peo ple are focussed on one anoth er in the 

moment in  ‘reflective embod ied engage ment’, and there is an 

open ness to seeing the oth er per son and being seen one self, 

all of this involv ing an ele ment that is pre-con scious. This, 

they com pelling ly argue, is the heart of sex u al con sent, and so 

con sent requires the will ing ness of both peo ple to enter into an  

‘I-Thou’ rela tion ship with the oth er:  ‘while like ly pep pered with 

moments of I-It rela tion al i ty and dis trac tion from the present 

moment… one is always able to renew the will ing ness and 

openness to the I-Thou and to con sent anew through choice’.

This think ing on human rela tion ships and sex u al intima cy 

res onates deeply with James Carse’s phi los o phy of life as finite 

and infi nite play.  ‘There are at least two kinds of game’, he 

writes,  ‘a finite game is played for the pur pose of win ning, an 

infi nite game for the purpose of con tin uing the play’⁷¹. The 

same activity in life (for exam ple, education, work, par ent ing, 

relationships, sexual relating) can be played in either fashion. 

Finite play involves rules, pre dic tion, scripts,  ‘the atre’ (i.e. 

perfor mance for an audi ence), and, of course, winners, losers 

and end ings. In con trast infinite play involves open ness – to 

dis cov ery of self and others, to change, to sur prise, to touch – 

touch being a recip ro cal experience in which peo ple, with choice 

and spontaneity, con nect to each other’s cen tre and change as 

a result. In infinite sex u al i ty there fore  ‘it is not their bodies but 

their persons [that peo ple] make accessible to others’ and there 

is the para dox  ‘that by regarding sexu ality as an expression of 

the per son and not the body, it becomes ful ly embod ied play’. 

Rather than sexual experiences involving seduc tive and sex u al 

acts being learnt, developed and  ‘improved’ upon, in infi nite 

sexu al i ty, peo ple are instead learn ing  ‘how to be more concretely 

and originally themselves, to be the genius of their own actions, 

to be whole.’ A fur ther para dox (with parallels in oth er spheres of 

human relat ing) is that in sexual expe ri ences like this, in which 

goals of per son al satisfac tion are not the focus, peo ple nev er the-

less find them selves more satisfied⁷².

Draw ing this all togeth er, there is a rich sphere of human 

exis tence and expe ri ence in which peo ple sex u al ly con nect 

to one anoth er with open ness, flow and embod i ment, and in 

which they mutu al ly see, val ue and touch one another’s per son. 

In a fas ci nat ing study by Sharon Lamb and col leagues, young 

het ero sex u al men were inter viewed about what goes through 

their mind dur ing sex. Two types of sex u al expe ri ence were 

recount ed, one in which notions of gen der, per for mance and 

con trol were empha sised, the oth er cen tred on equal i ty and 

con ti nu ity between part ners. In accounts of this sec ond form 

of sex, feel ings of spe cial ness, pres ence and con nec tion were 

pal pa ble (although were hard to artic u late) as was the let ting go 

of pre-con cieved roles and expectations:
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It was more of two peo ple com ing togeth er to be as 

close to one per son as two peo ple can be um, and kind 

of um, I guess I kind of let go of my mas culin i ty in a 

way

Oth er than us hav ing dif fer ent gen i talia there 

shouldn’t real ly be any dif fer ence whether there is 

male or female, that like in that moment it’s us no 

mat ter what like the out side impact is… it’s what we 

both want together

It was some thing com plete ly dif fer ent… all my 

thoughts were direct ed to how great this was, this, 

this new expe ri ence, it’s just total ly mindblowing

In the oth er form of sex they described, participants focussed 

on achieve ment and being the best (close ly accord ing with 

Carse’s notion of finite sexuality). This sex was seen as a place 

in which masculinity need ed to be per formed and proved, 

whether to themselves, the women they were with, or the 

internalised watch ing eye of oth er males. Echoing mes sages 

from pornography, success was seen as involv ing women’s 

vocalisations of plea sure – these need ing to be achieved without 

overt com mu ni ca tion and there was no recognition that they 

might in fact them selves be performative. It was a  ‘job’ which 

could be done well or poor ly, result ing in either  ‘feel ings of 

proud ness’ or  ‘feel ings of incom petence’.

The insights of this study dove tail with those of oth ers to 

demon strate how cer tain notions of mas culin i ty under mine 

the human poten tial for ful fll ing con nec tion (both in sex u al 

and non-sex u al rela tion ships), as well as self-accep tance, 

embod i ment and intrin si cal ly moti vat ed liv ing⁷³. Whilst they 

dif fer in con tent, mes sages about how to be a woman (or 

girl) can lead to sim i lar losses⁷⁴. A complex nexus of gender 

norms, objectification, shame and judgment work togeth er 

work to con strict and dis connect us from our selves and one 

anoth er⁷⁵. Boys and men are invited by main stream porn and 

oth er actors (including some media and peer groups) to adopt 

a version of mas culin i ty in which they should objectify girls and 

women, be domi nant and in con trol, and sup press and disavow 

their emotions⁷⁶. To not do so is to risk rejec tion, con tempt 

and shame, in particu lar from oth er males⁷⁷. Girls and women 

are taught that their appear ance needs to fit a cer tain nar row 

stan dard and that, espe cial ly in sex, they need to please men 

(whether through sub mis sion or a per for mance of dom i nance)⁷⁸. 

Depart ing from these norms again risks shame and judgement.

In line with Carse’s con cep tu al i sa tion of finite sexuality, sex can 

reduce to each per son act ing out a performance of mas culin i ty 

or fem i nin i ty. Indeed, beyond gen der, pornog ra phy always 

presents sex as per for mance: the sex is act ed and/ or filmed for 

the watch ing eye. The atre and voyeurism become inex tri ca bly 

tied up with sexuality.

Objectification
All of this returns us to the issue of objec ti fi ca tion – where 

peo ple are treat ed as less than human and the primary focus is 

on their appear ance or  ‘func tion’. People on screens, strangers 

in the street, peers, dating partners, spous es, even our selves (by 

our selves) can be objec ti fied. Think ing specifi  cal ly about part ner 

objectifi ca tion, this by its very nature, pre cludes the infi nite play 

Finite sex u al i ty is a form of 
the ater in which the dis tance 
between per sons is reg u lar ly 
reduced to zero but in which 
nei ther touch es the oth er… 
[In its] com plex plot ting… it is 
by no means uncom mon for 
the part ners to have played 
a dou ble game in which each 
is win ner and los er, and each 
is an emblem for the other’s 
seductive pow er. 

James Carse, Finite and Infi nite 
Games (1986)

The more I tried to per fect 
my own body at the gym, the 
more wrapped up I got in this 
shame. I was increas ing ly 
des per ate to fix and repair 
myself, to avail myself of all 
the prod ucts and treat ments I 
could to plug the holes of my 
many male deficien cies. But 
the thing about mas culin i ty is 
it’s pegged to a fic tive sta tus 
quo; it is some thing you either 
police end less ly, or give up on 
alto geth er. 

David Adj mi, I had the best body 
I’d ever had – so why did I feel so 
much shame?
The Guardian, 20th Octo ber,
2020

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/oct/20/leaving-my-perfect-male-body-in-the-past
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/oct/20/leaving-my-perfect-male-body-in-the-past
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You’ll sortof try out a girl and get a per fect 
image of what you’ve watched on the inter net… 
you’d want her to be exact ly like the girls on the 
inter net… if she’s not, she’s not the right one, 
you’ll move on to the next one…Its ruined any 
sense of love…I find that now it’s so hard for me 
to actu al ly feel the con nec tion for a girl.

Male teenag er speak ing about the impact of porn in 
the film InRe al Life (Kidron, 2013)
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of con nec tion and touch, and places the sex u al expe ri ence in 

the same cat e go ry as porn – in which nov el ty is often need ed to 

main tain inter est. 

Research finds that when people objecti fy their part ners they 

tend to be less sat is fied in their relationships⁸⁰, and some 

stud ies suggest that their part ners or ex-partners feel the 

same⁸¹. Stud ies find that porn increas es this ten den cy, as well as 

increas ing the like li hood of self-objec ti fi ca tion⁸². Porn view ing 

encour ages peo ple to focus on both them selves and their part-

ner as their body, ver sus in their body.

The process of self-objec ti fi ca tion has been the focus of 

much research⁸³. It involves sev er al inter locking elements: 

internalising appear ance ideals (I think it’s impor tant to look 

the way porn, wider media or society pro motes as attrac tive); 

valu ing appearance over competence (how my body looks is 

more impor tant than oth er things about it); and sur veilling one’s 

body (I need to habit u al ly mon i tor my appear ance to check if 

I’m measuring up). As might be antic i pat ed, research finds that 

this approach is asso ci at ed with body dissatisfaction, negative 

feel ings about one’s body, low ered self-esteem, and increased 

self-consciousness dur ing sex u al activity⁸⁴. In one study for 

exam ple, fre quen cy of porn use was associated with men 

inter nal is ing an ide al of lean muscular i ty and monitor ing their 

bod ies, and this self-objec ti fi ca tion was asso ci ated with body 

dis sat is fac tion and less body appre ci a tion⁸⁵. Fur ther stud ies 

suggest that men’s porn use can also increase their female 

partner’s self-objectifica tion, in turn lead ing to reduced self-

esteem and neg a tive feelings⁸⁶.

Some peo ple when self-objec ti fy ing will per ceive their bod ies 

to mea sure up well and so may not expe ri ence the vis cer al 

body dis sat is fac tion or shame. This, how ev er, does not protect 

them from the habit u al sur veil lance and  ‘body-work’ to avoid 

shame, nor does it make space for full embod i ment and 

self-contentment. Whether you think you are a valu able or 

cheap er object, the dis em bod i ment and main te nance work 

involved in being an object per sist. Wider ques tions about 

self-objectification also remain to be explored – for exam ple, if 

when we objec ti fy oth ers, we see them as less sen si tive to pain 

and deserv ing of moral treat ment, do we feel the same way 

about our selves when we self-objec ti fy? Do we treat our selves 

with less respect and expect less from others?

Taking stock
We humans have the poten tial for sex u al expe ri ences that 

involve the entwin ing of plea sure, delight, and emo tion al 

and bod i ly attune ment to self and oth er. There is diver si ty 

here, for exam ple this sex could be between two peo ple who 

have recently met and expe ri enced great sex u al chem istry, or 

between two peo ple in a long-term rela tion ship and there fore 

involv ing deep er lev els of vul ner a bil i ty and inti ma cy. What is 
always there is the mutu al, inter act ing delight and plea sure in 
being with the oth er per son in their body. As we’ve explored, 
pornog ra phy works against this way of sex u al relat ing, and 
there fore under mines one of the most pro found forms of 
human relat ing. It does this in large part by ren der ing sex as 
per formance-and-watch ing, and peo ple as bod ies and gen dered 
roles. In this oper a tion, cer tain per for mances, bod ies and roles 

are deemed attrac tive and sexy, oth ers not so. All of this is not 

only rel e vant to sex u al relat ing with one anoth er but also to how 

we relate to one oth er and our selves more widely.

He is not real ly with me, not real ly mak ing love 
to me when we have inter course. He seems to 
be think ing about some thing or some one else – 
like ly those porn women.

When I know that my hus band has mas tur bat ed 
to cyber porn, I don’t want him to touch me. I feel 
like I am leftovers.

He cared more about doing things the way he 
thought  ‘looked’ right rather than doing things 
the way he thought would feel good, like, feel 
good for me.

Many of the things he most liked and requested 
when we made love were recre ations of 

downloaded images.

Female part ners of male porn users inter viewed in 

a range of research stud ies⁷⁹
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If things like self-objec ti fi ca tion and restric tive gen der norms 

lead to rela tion ships with our selves that are under whelm ing or 

unful fill ing, what would a more ful ly human approach look like? 

What approach es towards our selves allow us to flour ish and 

thrive, with in our selves and in relationships?

Body appreciation and acceptance
Based on in-depth inter views with women explor ing pos i tive 

body image, Nicole Wood-Barcalow and col leagues define this 

con cept (or rather way of being) in a rich, expan sive fashion: 

An over ar ch ing love and respect for the body that 

allows indi vid u als to (a) appre ci ate the unique beau ty 

of their body and the func tions that it per forms for 

them; (b) accept and even admire their body, includ ing 

those aspects that are incon sis tent with ide al ized 

images; (c) feel beau ti ful, com fort able, con fi dent, and 

hap py with their body, which is often reflect ed as an 

out er radi ance, or a ‘‘glow;’’ (d) empha size their body’s 

assets rather than dwell on their imper fec tions; (e) 

have a mind ful con nec tion with their body’s needs; 

and (f) inter pret incom ing infor ma tion in a body

protec tive man ner where by most pos i tive infor ma tion 

is inter nal ized and most neg a tive infor ma tion is 

reject ed or reframed. 

Here peo ple appre ci ate their body’s com pe tence and skills 

over its appear ance, whilst also see ing its beau ty, which is not 

tethered to a nar row ide al. Body accep tance and appre ci a tion 

may inter twine with wider self-accep tance and radi ate as a  

‘glow’. The body forms a  ‘func tion al yet mod est part’ of iden ti ty. 

Women for exam ple commented: 

Appre ci ate the things you were giv en in life rather 

than wish ing that you had the stuff that you don’t; 

that’s when life is good and what it’s sup posed to be

I’m treat ing my body with love. My body treats me 

back with love. It just is like this bond.

If peo ple are say ing pos i tive things about your body, 

but that’s still the main focus of their con ver sa tions 

and what’s on their minds, that’s bad also.⁸⁷

With this men tal i ty, there is no need for body self-

consciousness. Instead of the body’s appear ance being reg u lar ly 

monitored to check how it is com ply ing to stan dards, its feel ings 

and needs can be lis tened and attuned to. This is reflec tive of the 

love felt towards one’s body, just as the appre ci a tion of all that 

it does is reflec tive of the love felt from it. Para dox i cal ly, whilst 

self and body are in rela tion ship, intu itive bod i ly aware ness also 

means that a per son is deeply in their body – they are embod ied. 

Research finds that this body appre ci a tion and accep tance is 

asso ci at ed with mul ti ple ele ments of psy cho log i cal and phys i-

cal well be ing (such as hap pi ness, life sat is fac tion and intu itive 

eat ing) as well as increased sex u al sat is fac tion⁸⁸.

Wider self-acceptance
How we approach our bod ies close ly relates to how we approach 

our wider selves. We can not only appre ci ate and embrace our 

bod ies, but all that we are, in self-accep tance. This is recog nised 

as an intrin sic and pro found human good in var i ous philosophies 

and ther a peu tic approach es⁸⁹. The founder of one such ther apy, 

Albert Ellis, defines this state as when peo ple  ‘ful ly accept 

them selves as valu able and enjoy able human beings whether or 

not they are self-effi ca cious and whether or not oth ers approve 

of or love them’⁹⁰. There is a sense of inher ent self-worth and 

being enough as you are. Peo ple feel love and com pas sion 

towards them selves, a sense of self-embrace. Self-acceptance’s 

oppo site is inad e qua cy – a sense of only being worth while 

‘if…’. The person is only  ‘OK’ if cer tain con di tions are met, for 

exam ple having a cer tain body, hav ing oth ers’ approval, being 

pop u lar, rich etc. Clear ly these posi tions are on a spec trum 

and many peo ple move around between the two – influ ences 

in life promot ing one or oth er approach at any giv en point. 

Adolescence and ear ly adult hood, with their devel op men tal 

tasks of iden ti ty for ma tion and self-clar i fi ca tion⁹¹, would seem 

par tic u lar ly sen si tive peri ods for these influ ences, pro vid ing 

fer tile ground for one or oth er ori en ta tion to take greater root⁹².

5. Self embrace
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Here we are inter est ed in an individual’s per son al capac i ty for and 
expe ri ence of sex u al feel ings, the sex u al strands of their expe ri ence 
and iden ti ty. This is dis tin guished from sex u al relat ing between two 
peo ple, although of course the two are close ly entwined – a person’s 
sex u al i ty guiding that sex u al relating.

PORNOGRAPHY AND HUMAN FUTURES 5. SELF EMBRACE

As is clear from these dis cus sions, var i ous  ‘ideals’ and norms of 

main stream pornog ra phy push peo ple away from body- and self-

accep tance and towards con struct ing a self whose worth is tied 

up with spe cifi c ways of look ing and behav ing (via objectification, 

and var i ous gen der norms and sex u al scripts). None of these 

ways cen tre attune ment towards one self or others.

A holistic and integrated sexuality
This takes us to the final ele ment of what we are describ ing here 

as self-embrace: a holis tic and inte grat ed sex u al i ty. Pornog ra phy 

con veys to its view ers that their sex u al i ty is their imme di ate 

arousal to the images and videos it pro motes. View ers are 

implic it ly invit ed to fol low their lev el of arousal to find their 

sex u al i ty, this approach lying behind the fre quent ly dis joint ed, 

frag men tary view ing expe ri ence. A com mon ly cit ed  ‘pos i tive’ of 

pornog ra phy is its sup posed util i ty in help ing peo ple  ‘explore’ 

and  ‘dis cov er’ their sex u al i ty. Yet sex u al i ty is far rich er and 

more mul ti-faceted than sim ple arousal (not to mention one 

that is pushed and prodded towards another’s proft). To ignore 

these oth er ele ments and pri ori tise arousal in a vac u um leads 

to all sorts of prob lems and con fu sions, and on a fun da men tal 

lev el, reduces what it is to be human.

Sex u al i ty includes sex u al attrac tion, desire, energy, arousal and 

pleasure – these can lay er upon and deep en one anoth er, but 

they are not col lapsible⁹³. Sex u al i ty also involves how we think 

and feel about each of these ele ments with in our selves. The 

fol low ing exam ples attempt to unpack this mul ti-dimen sion al 

nature of sex u al i ty, show ing how the dif fer ent ele ments can 

relate or oth er wise not. 

A young per son is attract ed to a friend of a friend he has recent ly 

met. They expe ri ence great sex u al chem istry and as their 

rela tion ship devel ops, he expe ri ences increas ing sex u al desire 

for him/ her. Dur ing a sex u al expe ri ence togeth er, he expe ri ences 

high lev els of sex u al arousal. An under cur rent of arousal was 

present in his attrac tion and desire, but these feel ings were not 

reducible to that – sex u al attrac tion moti vat ing a desire to be 

with that per son, the sex u al desire being about want i ng to have 

a sex u al expe ri ence togeth er. In this rela tion ship, attrac tion, 

desire and arousal align and they are feel ings that the per son 

desires, accepts and enjoys.

A per son in a sat is fy ing monog a mous rela tion ship is attract ed 

towards a per son they’ve recent ly met through work. There is 

the aware ness that if they were sin gle, she/ he would explore 

this attrac tion, allow ing it to deep en and to lead to sex u al desire. 

As this would con flict with their rela tion ship how ev er, she/ he 

chooses not to go on that inter nal and inter per son al journey.

A per son finds their lev els of sex u al arousal height en to 

pornogra phy focussed on women’s bod ies, how ev er in life they 

only expe ri ence attrac tion to men, some times devel op ing into 

desire.

An indi vid ual expe ri ences a sex u al ener gy with in them that links 

to their cre ativ i ty, and their self-embrace. They expe ri ence it as 

some thing that gives them ener gy, con fi dence and  ‘glow’ and 

it is not focussed on a par tic u lar  ‘object’ of attrac tion, desire or 

arousal.
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Clear ly human sex u al i ty is rich and com plex. In large part this 

is because we are human, with all that that brings includ ing the 

poten tial for spir i tu al i ty, rela tion al depth, moral i ty, agency, and 

sec ond-order think ing and feel ing. The argu ment put for ward 

here is that our sex u al i ty con tributes most pow er ful ly to 

per son al and rela tion al flour ish ing when it is holis tic and 

inte grat ed. Here a per son recog nis es the dif fer ent ele ments 

of their sex u al i ty, and aspires to align them with one anoth er 

and with oth er intrin sic parts of who they are. Arousal is not 

split off and rei fed as it is in pornog ra phy – indeed a per son 

may choose not to incor po rate arousal that is manip u lat ed for 

another’s ends (as it is in pornog ra phy) into their sex u al i ty if it 

doesn’t align with their deep desires and needs. In con trast, the 

sex u al ener gy that peo ple might find spring ing from with in them 

when they adopt a holis tic stance, an atti tude of open ness, can 

be acknowl edged, delight ed in, and may emanate in var i ous 

parts of life. This is rem i nis cent of fur ther com ments from young 

women dis cussing body appre ci a tion in the study by Nicole 

Wood-Bar a clow and her colleagues:

It’s almost like that sparkle in somebody’s eye. 

You can defi  nite ly tell when some body feels 

great

You have per son al glow… your body’s just 

glowing, like a spot light… every one sees that 

you’re happy

The thread run ning through out is that humans do well, 

individu al ly and col lec tive ly, when they appre ci ate and embrace 

them selves, includ ing their bod ies and their sex u al i ty. This 

accep tance sup ports embod i ment (i.e. being in one’s body and 

self, ver sus adopt ing the per spec tive of an onlook er), as well 

as sat is fy ing rela tion ships with oth ers and agen tic liv ing – both 

explored next.
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Fulfilling relationships
Rela tion ships are cen tral to human well be ing, flour ish ing 

and mean ing across the life course⁹⁴, and every thing we 

have explored so far is rel e vant to them. Here we con sider 

relationships direct ly, ask ing what are their ingre di ents 

that satis fy, vitalise, and con tribute to mutu al thriv ing and 

growth? And what does this mean for our under stand ing of 

pornography’s impact? Whilst the focus here is on romantic 

relation ships, much of what is dis cussed is also rel e vant 

to friend ships and, albeit to a less er degree, oth er close 

relationships. 

Research indi cates that var i ous rela tion al qual i ties and 

approach es towards one anoth er con tribute to, or indeed 

constitute, sat is fy ing roman tic rela tion ships. These include 

intima cy, trust, kind ness, auton o my, open com mu ni ca tion, 

empa thy, and secu ri ty⁹⁵. Sim i lar qual i ties appear to com prise 

sat is fy ing friend ships⁹⁶. Clear ly rela tion ships are com plex and 

mul ti di men sion al, and the ele ments on this list all inter re late 

with one anoth er and oth ers besides. Notwith stand ing this 

com plex i ty, let’s briefly explore fve par tic u lar ly fun da men tal 

ele ments: authen tic i ty & auton o my; emo tion al reliance & 

vulnera bil i ty; care & valu ing; trust; and warmth.

Authenticity and autonomy
When peo ple are authen tic and autonomous in rela tion ship with 

one anoth er, they are each ful ly endors ing their involve ment 

in the rela tion ship, they seek the rela tion ship for itself (ver sus 

as a means to an end), and they expe ri ence and enjoy both 

them selves and the oth er being them selves (ver sus play ing a 

part or need ing to hide core parts of them selves). Each per son 

holds the knowl edge: I want to be in this rela tion ship, and so 

do they; I can be myself and so can they; I accept them for who 

they are, and they accept me. We might think of this as a tri ad 

of self-deter mi na tion (per son al auton o my), authen tic i ty and 

sup port of the oth er person’s auton o my – the lat ter refer ring 

to valu ing and respect ing the other’s per spec tive, feel ings, 

goals and the like, and sup port ing them to act freely. Numer ous 

stud ies have explored these ways of being in rela tion ships and 

find them close ly linked to rela tion al sat is fac tion and secu ri ty, as 

well as  ‘per son al pos i tives’ such as vital i ty, life sat is fac tion, and 

self-esteem⁹⁷.

Emotional reliance and vulnerability
When those we are in rela tion ship with sup port our auton o my 

and our com pe tence (i.e. believ ing in and encour ag ing our 

abilities), we are more like ly to rely on them for emo tion al 

sup port – turn ing to them for help with dif fi cult feel ings such 

as frus tra tion, sad ness or con fu sion, or appre ci at ing pos i tives 

with them like hap pi ness, pride or grat i tude. This emo tion al 

reliance is also asso ci at ed with vital i ty, life sat is fac tion, self-

esteem as well as few er feel ings of anx i ety or depres sion⁹⁸. 

When we share our emo tions like this we feel we are being true 

to our selves. It is often a form of vul ner a bil i ty, defined here as 

reveal ing to anoth er parts of our selves that we feel some fear or 

self-conscious ness about. At its heart, vul ner a bil i ty is expo sure 

to the pos si bil i ty of being attacked or harmed; the para dox 

being that when we choose to place our selves in this posi tion 

with someone we trust and that trust is vin di cat ed by their 

acceptance and val i da tion, there can be a rich ness of human 

inti ma cy, love and expe ri ence that is oth er wise inac ces si ble. 

Fol low ing exten sive research and the o ris ing, Pro fes sor Brene 

Brown names vul ner a bilty  ‘the birth place of con nec tion and the 

path to the feel ing of worthiness’⁹⁹. In con trast, research finds 

that when peo ple con ceal parts of them selves from their part ner, 

they feel less con nec tion and more con flict with their part ner, 

and both par ties feel less sat isfied with the rela tion ship and 

com mit ted to it¹⁰⁰.

6. Relationships
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This comes with the impor tant caveat that love for anoth er can and 
arguably should be held along side, fur ther in inter ac tion with, love 
for one self, explored in the sec tion above and fur ther below.
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Care and valuing
Ryan and Deci note that  ‘the very con cept of love implies a kind 

of car ing that is both unselfish and yet ful ly self-endorsed’¹⁰¹. 

When peo ple love they are car ing about some one intrin sically 

– they hold these car ing feel ings and actions as their own, 

and they are pri mar i ly focussed on the oth er person’s needs 

and well be ing. And here lies a fur ther para dox – that when we 

will ing ly care about oth ers, when we love and give to them, we 

so often sat is fy our own core needs that would be impos si ble 

to meet through a direct focus on self.  And if we try to  ‘love’ 

sim ply for self-ful fl ment, this stops being  ‘love’ and ben e fts 

to both par ties dimin ish. When we give we receive, but it is 

impos si ble to give to receive: the gift has gone.

Var i ous stud ies speak to the impor tance of this voli tion al care 

(that we term love)¹⁰². An over-arch ing meta-analy sis of 100 

stud ies con duct ed by Bon nie Le and col leagues found that 

the motiva tion to care for oth ers was asso ci at ed with greater 

rela tion ship well be ing both for one self and for one’s rela tion ship 

part ners (whether friend, roman tic part ner, par ent or child)¹⁰³. 

But this moti va tion was only linked to per son al well be ing for 

one self and part ner when it was held with a sense of agency, 

and inter estingly, also care for one self (chim ing with our 

dis cus sion of self-embrace above). In rela tion ships where peo ple 

intrin si cal ly care for each oth er like this, there is a sense in 

which the rela tion ship and the oth er per son become parts of 

one self¹⁰⁴.

Trust
Inter wo ven with every thing explored so far is trust – at its 

heart this being the sense that the oth er per son is who they 

say they are, and that they have your best inter ests at heart. 

This is a basis for secu ri ty, com mit ment and invest ment in the 

relationship. Unsur pris ing ly research finds this rela tion al qual i ty 

is also close ly linked to rela tion ship sat is fac tion¹⁰⁵. It is of course 

impor tant that this trust is deserved and well-placed. And if it is 

found not to be, feel ings of betray al can be excep tion al ly hard to 

bear.

Warmth
A final qual i ty wor thy of men tion is warmth: those feel ings and 

behav iours of affec tion that con vey the sense of being loved, 

val ued and in con nec tion. This would seem a pri ma ry (and 

pri mal) means of con vey ing the authen tic i ty of our feel ings, 

our intrin sic care for anoth er¹⁰⁶. With out it people’s actions risk 

being per ceived as instru men tal and less agen tic or human. On 

a relat ed note, diverse stud ies and psy cho log i cal the o ries have 

delin eat ed our need for a sense of close ness and con nec tion in 

rela tion ships beyond their abil i ty to ful fil oth er needs, (such as 

to be respect ed, or have our thoughts and feel ings val ued)¹⁰⁷.

If we summed this all up in sim ple terms, one of the rich est 

realms of human expe ri ence involves rela tion ships in which 

peo ple love with their  ‘true selves’ and are loved for being 

their true self. It is impor tant to note that such rela tion ships 

are on a con tin u um of depth and vul ner a bil i ty, and that even 
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rela tionships that are casu al, of short dura tion, or that sit with in 

roles (for exam ple, work col leagues) can still involve this mutu al 

intrin sic valu ing and enjoy ment of one another.

Pornography and relationships
When Porn hub asserts that its users can get every thing they 

need  ‘with out all the real world trou bles’ and rhetor i cal ly asks  

‘who needs an IRL (in real life) part ner when you have POV (point 

of view) Porn hub videos on your side?’, it per fect ly cap tures the 

industry’s igno rance, dis re gard, and under min ing of human 

rela tion ships – in par tic u lar those that are roman tic and sexual. 

Here we join up a few of the dots. Main stream online porn 

encour ages its view ers to see oth ers in terms of appear ance and 

func tion – more like objects — by pre sent ing peo ple in this way 

on screen. This works against peo ple look ing for and valu ing 

each oth er’s inner selves. Porn tells peo ple that a cer tain set of 

looks and per for mances are desir able, but when peo ple buy into 

this notion and focus on their achieve ment, they are demot ing 

both their own and their partner’s inner selves. In this way 

con nec tion is com pro mised, and the poten tial for vul ner a bil i ty 

is lost. Vul ner a bil i ty may be expe ri enced as unsafe, giv en 

the threat of being val ued accord ing to porn’s scripts – a 

per son reveals them selves only to fnd them selves not being 

seen: for their part ner they are just a play er in a fnite game. 

Antic ipatory shame and feel ings of insignifi  cance guard peo ple 

against such sit u a tions, and instead sex and the wider rela-

tion ship may be approached with self-suf fi cien cy and undue 

atten tion to appearances and roles. 

Main stream online porn tells its view ers to focus on  ‘num ber 

one’ and that oth ers are toys, but the rich est rela tion ships are 

those where peo ple intrin si cal ly val ue and care about  ‘you, 

me, we’, not pri mar i ly  ‘me’. Fur ther more if some one watch es 

mainstream online porn, they are on some lev el buy ing into its 

val ues, which can under mine their part ner’s trust.

Paul Wright and Robert Toku na ga recent ly con duct ed a 

meta-analy sis of 15 research stud ies and found that women’s 

perceptions of their male partner’s pornog ra phy use was 

associat ed with sig nifi  cant ly less sat is fac tion with the 

relationship, their sex life, and their body¹⁰⁸. In qual i ta tive 

studies, many women gave voice to this dam age, describ ing 

feelings of betray al, reduced respect for their part ner, and feeling 

less val ued and inad e quate. Oth ers will not explic it ly know that 

their part ner con sumes porn but may still expe rience it’s impact 

on reduced inti ma cy, respect and love with out know ing why. At 

the extreme end, pornog ra phy can exac er bate and be used as 

a tool in abu sive rela tion ships, for exam ple, by mod el ling and 

nor malis ing humil i at ing lan guage and acts which are then used 

in the abuse¹⁰⁹.

It was a deci sion to do some thing that took him 
away from me and from our relationship

I thought I wasn’t attractive

I don’t trust him… with my most inti mate thoughts

My selfesteem is dam aged beyond belief

I start ed doubt ing myself. I start ed doubt ing my 
selfworth

My first boyfriend used to watch a lot of porn… it 
made me feel quite insecure

I find it degrad ing to think that he’s turned on by 
those women more

Women and girls talk ing about the impact of 
their male partner’s porn use, inter viewed in a 

range of research stud ies¹¹⁰
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Of course when rela tion ships are dam aged, they are dam aged 

for both par ties. Both peo ple are los ing out on enjoy ing the 

richness of con nec tive, emo tion al ly sup port ive, valu ing and 

trust ing rela tion ships. And research con firms porn’s impact 

on the rela tion al sat is fac tion and qual i ty of its users, not just 

their part ners. For exam ple, a lon gi tu di nal study of new ly 

wed cou ples by Lin da Muuss es and her col leagues, found that 

hus bands’ porn use was linked over time to their per cep tion of 

their rela tion ship being poor er qual i ty¹¹¹. Cross-sec tion al stud ies 

also find an asso ci a tion between men’s porn use and reduced 

rela tion al sat is fac tion, a rela tion ship linked to both gen der roles 

and objec ti fi ca tion of their part ners¹¹². Con firm ing and extend ing 

these find ings, in a recent meta-analy sis of over twen ty stud ies, 

Paul Wright and his col leagues found pornog ra phy con sump tion 

was asso ci at ed with low er rela tion al sat is fac tion across var i ous 

types of research study and dif fer ent pop u la tions¹¹³.

It is appar ent from research that there are gen der dynam ics 

to the effects of porn on roman tic rela tion ships: those that 

are hetero sex u al and involve the male view ing it are the 

most adverse ly affect ed. Var i ous fac tors like ly account for 

this, including porn’s par tic u lar emphases on male sex u al 

enti tlement and pre rog a tive, and female objec ti fi ca tion and 

den i gra tion, all set with in a wider con ducive cul tur al context.

Rela tion ships may be com pro mised by porn to the point of 

break down. In a lon gi tu di nal study com ple ment ing oth er 

research, Samuel Per ry and Cyrus Schleifer found that the 

proba bil i ty of divorce rough ly dou bled for mar ried men and 

women who began porn use between sur vey waves¹¹⁴. An 

over-arch ing theme here is iso la tion – both through rela tionships 

becom ing less con nec tive and through them dis solv ing. Going 

fur ther, iso la tion arguably also results from porn lead ing peo ple 

to be less inter est ed in rela tion ships in the first place. As 

explored, porn pro motes a mod el of the world in which peo ple 

are atom ised and human con nec tion ren dered obso lete. Many 

accept porn’s invi ta tion to  ‘meet their needs’ and may feel that 

it has¹¹⁵, often times not real is ing that it may in fact be plac ing 

the sat is fac tion of their deep est needs out of reach¹¹⁶.

As all rela tion ships are enriched by mutu al enjoy ment and 

respect of each other’s inner selves, they can all be impact ed by 

porn. Whilst most ado les cents will not be in seri ous roman tic 

rela tion ships, their rela tion ships with their friends and peers can 

be detri men tal ly affect ed¹¹⁷. Fur ther more porn’s edu ca tion in 

imper son al sex, objec ti f ca tion, and gen der roles dur ing such 

a for ma tive peri od of devel op ment sets up a sig nif  cant risk to 

future rela tion ships. Ado les cence is a sen si tive peri od in which 

sex u al scripts, and mod els of self, oth ers and rela tion ships are 

read i ly laid down or inter nalised¹¹⁸.

Robert Jensen, a promi nent pornog ra phy researcher, described 

pornog ra phy as  ‘what the end of the world looks like’¹¹⁹. It’s 

nature and effects can cer tain ly seem dystopi an, oper at ing like a 

silent par a site, set ting in motion mil lions of every day tragedies. 

Return ing full cir cle to our analy sis of its busi ness mod el, this is 

part ly done by its com pro mise of our agency – the thing that is 

per haps most cen tral to the human con di tion, explored next.
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At its heart, auton o my is both the feel ing and the real i ty 

of driving one self and one’s life, rather than being in the 

pas sen ger seat look ing on, a pas sive recip i ent of thoughts, 

feel ings, and life expe ri ences. It is the right and con di tion of 

self gov ern ment. Men tal auton o my com pris es both free dom of 

thought, as well as the sense of own er ship and endorse ment of 

one’s thoughts and feel ings. Auton o my extends from there into 

our deci sions, our actions and our oppor tu ni ties. We enjoy fuller 

auton o my when we are val ued and respect ed by oth ers and our-

selves; when we are sup port ed in devel op ing core capa bil i ties 

such as self-awareness, crit i cal reflec tion and imag i na tion; and 

when we have a range of free doms and oppor tu ni ties through 

which to grow, pur sue life goals and achieve wellbeing¹²¹.

In every day use, auton o my is often under stood as indi vid u al is tic 

inde pen dence, but exten sive philo soph i cal and psy cho logical 

lit er a tures have unpacked its rich con nec tions with our 

relationships, social nature and com pas sion ate val ues¹²². The 

con cept of  ‘rela tion al auton o my’¹²³ draws atten tion to the ways 

in which peo ple devel op their auton o my and act with agency 

with in their web of social influ ences and con nec tions – in 

partic  lar high light ing how we own, val ue and choose our care 

and commit ment towards others.

Auton o my is rel e vant to all of the oth er parts of being human 

that we’ve explored so far. Peo ple who place more weight on 

intrin sic val ues (such as car ing for oth ers and nature) tend to 

feel more autonomous¹²⁴ – they have the expe ri ence of thinking, 

feel ing and act ing on what are felt to be the deep est parts 

of them selves. And rela tion ships are at their best when both 

peo ple sup port the other’s auton o my – indeed love itself can not 

exist with out it, giv en love’s essen tial qual i ty of being  ‘ful ly self-

endorsed’¹²⁵. In con trast, both objec ti fi ca tion and manipulation 

pro found ly threat en this core of our per son hood, as we will 

fur ther explore. 

Why is autonomy important?
But first, why the empha sis on auton o my? Why is it impor tant? 

Autonomy’s cen tral role in human flour ish ing, across cul tures, 

is the main con clu sion of hun dreds of stud ies con duct ed with in 

the frame work of Self-Deter mi na tion The o ry¹²⁶. When we 

enjoy greater auton o my, we expe ri ence greater vital i ty and life 

sat is fac tion. At the same time, it’s val ue can not be reduced to its 

impact on well be ing¹²⁷: legal statutes, schools of phi los o phy and 

core tenets of our pol i tics all recog nise that it is an irre ducible  

‘good’. Democ ra cies are built on the notion that the people’s 

will is inher ent ly wor thy of respect. And we have an inher ent  

‘will to will’, to be an author in our own lives, beyond any 

fur ther ben efits this might bring us. Most of us will like ly con cur 

with Thomas Scan lon when he writes:

7. Autonomy and self-determination

Men tal auton o my is an inter na tion al ly enshrined human right. 
Simon McCarthy Jones traces its legal his to ry and its vul ner a bil i ty 
to tech no log i cal devel op ment in  ‘The autonomous mind: right to 
freedom of thought in the 21st Cen tu ry’

Györ gy: I think that this is an addic tion, 
just like cig a rettes. Or like any oth er 
addictions…

Ákos: Yes… sexaddiction

Isi: Actu al ly I’ve already tried to give it 
up

Ákos: Me too, me too

Györ gy: Me too

Ákos: To give up this every day thing

Isi: I can’t

Györ gy: I also said [to myself] what’s 
good in it?… that I sure ly wouldn’t do it 
for a week

Ákos: I swear I tried… [sounds 
incredulous] I tried… and I swear

Isi: I endured for two weeks, then 
relapsed

Ákos: I’m like… I must [watch porn] 
because that’s how I get relaxed, how I 
dis charge dai ly stress I swear!

Györ gy: Yes but yeah really

Young men inter viewed by Fer enc Mar cza li¹²⁰
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I want to choose the fur ni ture for my own 

apartment, pick out the pic tures for the walls, 

and even write my own lec tures despite the 

fact that these things might be done bet ter by 

a decora tor, art expert, or tal ent ed grad u ate 

stu dent. For bet ter or worse, I want these things 

to be pro duced by and reflect my own taste, 

imag i na tion, and pow ers of dis crim i na tion 

and analysis. I feel the same way, even more 

strongly, about important deci sions affect ing my 

life in larg er terms: what career to fol low, where 

to work, how to live.¹²⁸

What it is to be a per son is impos si ble to con ceive of with out 

auton o my. With out this well spring with in us, fun da men tals to 

our exis tence such as self, mean ing, cre ativ i ty, rela tion ships, 

respon si bil i ty, apol o gy and com mit ment, start to break down and 

lose their substance.

Vir ginia Woolf not ed that  ‘a lock on the door means the pow er 

to think for one self’¹²⁹. We have greater free dom of thought 

when we have the per mis sion, space, pro tec tion and sup port to 

con tem plate, lis ten to all parts of our selves, and find our deep est 

val ues. Shoshana Zuboff makes the case for this being a basic 

right: our right to sanc tu ary¹³⁰. This space inside our selves is 

our own, it is to be respect ed and pro tect ed and is inte gral to 

another right she asserts, the right to the future tense. This is 

the right to find out who we are, and what we want. The right to 

act on this in the future - to be the author of our own life.

Porn users’ experience of loss of 
control

Cer tain con sumers are very heavy users…[their] 

behav iours are not healthy…. these con sumers 

are par tic u lar ly impor tant because of the 

significant finan cial resources that they pour 

into the online erot i ca industry

Jack Mor ri son, Adult Video News Media Net work¹³¹

Pornography’s cor ro sion of auton o my is most obvi ous in the 

expe ri ence of indi vid u als who feel addict ed to it, and many of its 

users do. In a large rep re sen ta tive sam ple of Aus tralian adults, 

4.4% of men and 1.2% of women report ed feel ing addict ed to 

pornog ra phy¹³². Younger age is asso ci at ed with increased risk 

of porn addic tion¹³³; a recent study of Pol ish Uni ver si ty stu dents 

found that of the 80% of stu dents who said they had seen 

pornog ra phy, 15.5% felt addict ed to it¹³⁴. In the UK it seems that 

increas ing num bers of young peo ple are seek ing help for this 

prob lem¹³⁵.

At the same time, the  ‘real i ty’ of porn addic tion remains 

contest ed. Some voice con cern that this nar ra tive frames porn 

use as a  ‘bio log i cal dan ger’ and it does so to main tain  ‘traditional 

moral ist fears’ about porn¹³⁶. Rais ing dif fer ent issues, on the 

basis of their analy sis of var i ous media arti cles and the online 

response to them, Kris Tay lor and Nico la Gavey note how the 

nar ra tive of addic tion works to cre ate cat e gories of  ‘appro pri ate’ 

and  ‘inappro pri ate’ porn use and, by focussing on  ‘dis or dered 

individu als’, it diverts atten tion from the press ing eth i cal 

questions about porn itself and its cul tur al con trib utors¹³⁷. 

Similar con cerns have been raised about oth er addic tion 

nar ra tives (for exam ple relat ed to gam bling), and a fur ther wor ry 

is that the addic tion label can be used to obscure agency and 

respon si bil i ty. It is also not at all clear how exact ly to define porn 

addic tion¹³⁸.

At the heart of addic tion is the feel ing of hav ing lost con trol¹³⁹ 

When we talk about porn addic tion, it’s impor tant that we 

do so with nuance – side step ping and chal leng ing unhelp ful 

assump tions like those just not ed – whilst not los ing sight 

of these feel ings of pow er less ness which seem to be what 

so many are try ing to express when they reach for the word  

‘addic tion’. Inter est ing ly, one of the main find ings com ing out 

of the neu ro sci en tifi c research on pornog ra phy is that  ‘porn 

addic tion’ on a neu ro log i cal lev el resem bles oth er addic tions¹⁴⁰, 

as it also does psy cho log i cal ly¹⁴¹. The par tic u lar pat tern of neur al 

activ i ty in self-described porn addicts com pared to con trols 

supports the Incen tive Salience The o ry (IST) of addic tion¹⁴², 

which argues that in addic tion  ‘want i ng’ (antic i pat ed reward) 

becomes unteth ered from  ‘lik ing’ (the expe ri enced val ue of 

the reward). In oth er words, peo ple find them selves want i ng 

some thing that in real i ty they find unsat is fy ing, being dri ven by 

desires that do not lead to the ful fil ment of their goals.

Impor tant ly peo ple strug gling with an addic tion do not lose all 

auton o my. In a con vinc ing philo soph i cal explo ration, Neil Levy 

finds that the type of auton o my lost in addic tion is the abil i ty 
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Oth er addic tions such as those to gam bling, alcohol and social 
media can also be fuelled by the prac tices of those who profi t from 
them.
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to extend one’s agency and one self across time – Zuboff’s right 

to a future tense. An addict can ably ini ti ate and exe cute plans 

to get hold of the thing she craves but  ‘she lacks the capac i ty 

effec tively to guide her own future behav iour by her will… her 

pref er ence is tem po rary and does not reflect her will’¹⁴³.

With in all of us there are dif fer ent parts that, con scious ly or 

sub con scious ly, jos tle and nego ti ate with one anoth er. Part of 

human devel op ment is becom ing more aware of these dif fer ent 

parts of our selves and clear er on how they best work togeth er 

and inte grate. When we find our selves depen dent on or addict ed 

to some thing, it is as if one part has jumped into the dri ving seat, 

against the will of the oth ers who are in fact bet ter at dri ving 

us towards our deep est aspi ra tions. But maybe this is not quite 

true in the case of porn addic tion – instead of an addict ed part 

jump ing into a per son ’s dri ving seat, it seems more that they 

have been groomed, lured and pulled into it by the main stream 

online porn industry’s tac tics and sur veil lance-dri ven algo rithms. 

In oth er words peo ple are manip u lat ed into dependency.

Manipulation and the porn industry
Manip u la tion, like coer cion or force, is gen er al ly recog nised 

as a threat to auton o my. It’s heart and con tours (what is 

must comprise, whether it is always wrong, the crit i cal way it 

undermines auton o my) are the sub ject of rich debate. Some 

schol ars argue that it always has a covert ele ment¹⁴⁴. Oth ers 

say that secre cy is not always nec es sary, but instead insist on 

anoth er fea ture such as its dis re gard of a person’s ratio nal i ty¹⁴⁵. 

The gen er al con clu sion that we can draw is that each of these  

‘fea tures’ increas es the risk of manip u la tion and the threat to 

auton o my (whether or not they are nec es sary or suf fi cient): they 

have each been a focus of atten tion because there is recog nition 

that when they are present, the sit u a tion usu al ly wors ens. 

Inter weav ing with these dis cus sions is increas ing analy sis of the 

extent and impact of the cor po rate manip u la tion made pos si ble 

by tech no log i cal sur veil lance, that reaps and then trades in 

people’s data¹⁴⁶. 

When we com bine all of this schol ar ship with our earlier 

analysis of main stream online porn and the busi ness mod el 

behind it, we find an indus try engaged in exten sive manip u la tion 

– both of people’s sex u al i ty and oth er parts of them selves – and 

this pro found ly cor rodes peo ple’s abil i ty to be the authors of 

their own lives and enjoy the free doms and delights of being  

‘ful ly human’.

To recap and sum marise, data is gath ered from porn view ers 

with out their informed con sent to feed algo rithms that shape 

their porn expe ri ence, in turn to shape them towards corporate 

profi t. Draw ing on vast amounts of people’s data, these 

algorithms  ‘find’ the human vul ner a bil i ties that can be exploit ed 

to hold their atten tion and in oth er ways pull them towards 

spend ing. Whilst there has been inad e quate analy sis of the 

intri ca cies of porn’s machine process es, the found ing pres i dent 

of Face book, Sean Park er, has indi cat ed that tech niques such 

as inter mit tent rein force ment were deployed on Face book, a 

pow er ful manip u la tion which keeps users’ engaged through 

incon sis tent ly giv ing them the  ‘rewards’ they seek.

https://www.theguardian.com/media/2018/jan/23/never-get-high-on-your-own-supply-why-social-media-bosses-dont-use-social-media
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When some one vis its a porn site and they see con tent 

algorithmi cal ly cho sen for them, there is no expla na tion of why 

they are being shown that par tic u lar con tent: what knowl edge 

about them has informed that deci sion and how, and what that 

deci sion is fun da men tal ly try ing to achieve. And the bar rage of 

videos and images con fronting view ers, cre at ing a frag men tary 

and dis ori en tat ing expe ri ence, is like ly to make it far hard er 

for peo ple to apply clear think ing to their deci sions in this 

zone. An obvi ous point that bears repeat ing is that these and 

the oth er fea tures of online porn reviewed here work in the 

inter ests of the cor po ra tion, not the user. Going fur ther, and 

draw ing on every thing that we have explored so far, they work 

against the person’s inter ests. As we’ve explored, we flour ish, 

both individual ly and col lec tive ly, when we respect our own and 

oth ers’ full per son hood, when we love both our selves and one 

anoth er, and when we have the free dom and sup port to author 

our selves, our lives and our rela tion ships in align ment with our 

deep est values.

In short, the main stream online porn indus try — through both 

covert and overt means — seeks to shape people’s sex u ality 

towards its own inter ests, which are in oppo si tion to the 

inter ests of its users (and in oppo si tion to the inter ests of oth ers 

upon whom it impacts). It would seem to exploit psy cho log i cal 

vul nera bil i ties, is exten sive in its scope, and is dis in ter est ed in 

view ers’ ratio nal i ty, val ues, or well be ing. As such it is both an 

arche typ al and thor ough ly mod ern manip u la tor. We sug gest 

that fun da men tal ly this manip u la tion under mines view ers’ 

autonomy by mak ing it hard er for them to think and act with 

self-awareness and crit i cal reflec tion, by stim u lat ing sex u al 

scripts that con flict with oth er parts of them selves, and by 

increas ing the pow er of super f cial, tem po ral pref er ences 

rel a tive to their deep er aspi ra tions, val ues and beliefs.

In all of this people’s Right to Free dom of Thought is vio lat ed, 

as this of course includes the right not to have one’s thoughts 

manip u lat ed¹⁴⁷. The bound aries of their inner men tal sanc tu ary 

are bro ken. View ers are treat ed as organ isms to be herd ed, 

prod ded and shaped towards cor po rate prof t. Like those 

they view on screen, users are them selves objec ti fed, their 

sex ual i ty – this core and inti mate part of our selves – seen as  

‘fair game’ in a game that they’re not play ing, a game that they 

are at best only vague ly aware of.

It’s no won der then that so many find them selves feel ing 

addict ed to porn, in con flict between using it and not want i ng 

to, find ing their abil i ty to extend their agency over time, to 

be the per son they want to be, deeply com pro mised. But of 

course not every one feels this way. A set of stud ies find that 

porn users are more like ly to see them selves as addict ed when 

they expe ri ence moral incon gru ence: when they are aware of a 

con flict between their porn use and their moral val ues¹⁴⁸. At the 

oppo site end of the spec trum are those with entrenched beliefs 

that complement their porn use (for exam ple, atti tudes that are 

sex ist, or sup port inequal i ty or aggres sion). Between both poles 

are like ly many who hold a con flict ing mix of val ues and views, 

and who are unused to crit i cal eth i cal reflec tion on the con tent 

of porn and their use of it¹⁴⁹. Dur ing their porn use, con flict ing 

parts of them selves are sup pressed or ignored. Unlike the first 

group, these indi vid u als feel as if they have more con trol over 

their porn use because they are less like ly to have tried to stop 

and their deci sion to use feels more  ‘their own’.

But these users are still sub ject to the same strate gies and 

manip u la tions. Their auton o my is still com pro mised even 

without this being a felt expe ri ence. Pornog ra phy has cur tailed 

their free doms, for exam ple, to author a sex u al i ty root ed in 

respect, inti ma cy and con nec tion¹⁵⁰. In an analy sis of how 

AI sys tems can sup port (or detract from) human auton o my, 

Rafael Cal vo and col leagues draw atten tion to six spheres of 

technology expe ri ence (adop tion, inter face, tasks, behav iour, life 

and soci ety) and show how a par tic u lar plat form, app or device 

may be auton o my-sup port ive in one sphere but detract from it in 

oth ers. The domains of soci ety and life are the most impor tant, 

the lat ter being  ‘the extent to which a tech nol o gy influ ences 

the ful fil ment of psy cho log i cal needs, such as auton o my, with in 

life over all, this poten tial ly affect ing the extent to which one is 

thriv ing’¹⁵¹. Draw ing on recent research on the impact of fit ness 

wearables on moti va tion¹⁵² they demon strate the con tra dic tory 

ways a par tic u lar tech nol o gy can influ ence our auton o my: 

whilst a track er can feel auton o my-sup port ive at the adop tion, 

interface, task and behav iour lev els (for exam ple a per son 

chooses to use one with out being manip u lat ed to and find it 

moti vates them to exer cise), over time these devices increase 

guilt and pres sure, and reduce over all  ‘psy cho log i cal need 

sat is fac tion’. So too we assert with pornog ra phy: users can feel 

com plete ly in con trol when view ing it, whilst all the while it is 

cut ting away their more pro found life free doms and controls.
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In an insight ful analy sis of social media’s manip u la tive pow er, 

Sylvie Delacroix argues that its hid den influ ence com bined 

with its pre cise and com pre hen sive scope com bine to cre-

ate a particu lar ly potent manip u la tive influ ence and threat 

to our auton o my. When peo ple are grad u al ly drawn along 

a path by a mul ti tude of hid den influ ences, they may lose a 

capac i ty essential to auton o my: the abil i ty to imag ine one self 

as a dif ferent per son. For exam ple, when some one has gone 

on an online jour ney into extrem ism, pushed and pulled a 

thou sand times, they may arrive at a place where this view-

point feels authen ti cal ly their own and of their choos ing, 

but what is missing here is their abil i ty to see and relate 

to their  ‘shad ow self’ – who they were or could have been. 

In these cir cumstances there is not  ‘enough left of us that is 

free of manip u la to ry influence to anchor some after-the-fact 

endorsement or alienation test’¹⁵³.

We sug gest that this is exact ly what is hap pen ing to many porn 

users. Return ing to Fig ure 1, once peo ple have entered the blue 

and pur ple zones of manip u lat ed sex u al i ty, they may for get what 

their  ‘green’ sex u al i ty looked and felt like, and they feel like they 

could nev er return to it, it is no longer  ‘them’. And when porn has 

been viewed from a young age, a person’s sex u al i ty with out porn 

may feel incon ceiv able. What a  ‘yel low’ sex u al i ty could look and 

feel like, i.e. where one’s sex u al i ty would have end ed up with out 

manip u la tive influ ence, is like ly even hard er to fath om. The 

invis i ble tragedy here is that peo ple are los ing what they nev er 

knew they could have, hav ing some thing tak en away from them 

before it was even giv en, owned, and enjoyed.

Porn and the autonomy of women and 
girls

So far our dis cus sion has focussed on how porn under mines 

the auton o my of its users. How ev er, they are not the only group 

whose auton o my it affects. Our analy sis as a whole points 

to var ied ways in which the auton o my of women and girls is 

particular ly harmed by porn, giv en how it rou tine ly nar rates 

them as objects (often of humil i a tion and den i gra tion), as well 

as pas sive, and with out desire beyond plea sur ing men. So, 

for exam ple, when women and girls expe ri ence porn-inspired 

objec ti fi ca tion (whether from them selves or oth ers), their 

self-devel op ment and self-accep tance is endan gered. When they 

are sub ject ed to porn-inspired sex u al harass ment and abuse, not 

only are their rights vio lat ed, their free doms to learn, socialise 

and play are cut back. When they expe ri ence porn-inspired sex, 

they often miss out on sex u al flow, immer sion and ful fil ment. 

And when their rela tion ships sour or end as a result of porn, they 

lose love and con nec tion. All of this returns us to the sense of 

qui et tragedy unfold ing around us.

Figure 1 - the spiral
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In order for young peo ple to flour ish, their intrin sic val ues, 

auton o my, and capac i ty for con nec tion need to be sup port ed 

and pro tect ed as they grow. This analy sis sug gests how the 

main stream online porn indus try active ly vio lates these needs, 

manip u lat ing young peo ple to demote core parts of them selves, 

to treat oth ers and them selves as less than human, and to cut 

their devel op ing sex u al i ty away from rela tion al con nec tion, 

vulner a bil i ty, and true appre ci a tion of self and oth er. It does 

this by bam boo zling them154 (blitz ing them with con tent and 

confusing fact with fic tion) whilst at the same time push ing 

versions of sex that are gen er al ly about pow er, dis re spect, 

vio la tion, and/ or selfi sh grat i fi ca tion. Peo ple are shaped towards 

being the type of per son that makes the indus try mon ey. One 

of the great est ironies in all of this is that view ers can feel in 

con trol, whilst all the while their pow er to achieve their deep est 

aspi ra tions is being crit i cal ly undermined.

So where do we go from here? First young people’s expo sure 

to online porn needs to be dras ti cal ly cur tailed – need less to 

say far from reduc ing their auton o my this works to safe guard 

it, pro viding the space and free dom they need to author their 

sex u al i ty in line with the rest of who they are. We would nev er 

coun te nance a sit u a tion where young peo ple with a sim ple click 

can get free cig a rettes any time, and actions that would be tak en 

to stop this were thwart ed by argu ments about the inher ent 

freedom to explore your  ‘smok ing iden ti ty’. Yet the cur rent 

sit u a tion with porn is more con cern ing, giv en how it pow er ful ly 

tar gets sex u al arousal, and the depth and breadth of ways it 

com pro mis es human health and flourishing. 

Seri ous dis cus sion also needs to be had about wider reg u la tion 

of the porn indus try. Pol i cy-mak ing and leg is la tion look ing 

to address tech sur veil lance, manip u la tion and algo rith mic 

deci sion-mak ing have so far been focussed on social media and 

search engines – this must change so that online porn is always 

square ly in scope. This reg u la tion should run along side efforts 

to rid porn plat forms of abuse and exploita tion, and in addi tion, 

be part of a wider pub lic health approach. Fol low ing on from all 

we’ve explored around auton o my, pub lic health actions should 

include those that help all porn view ers to make informed 

deci sions about their use.

On a relat ed note, a crit i cal role for PSHE edu ca tion is 

developing young people’s abil i ty to author their selves and lives 

in line with their deep est val ues and aspi ra tions. This is an active 

defence both against online porn as well as the actions of oth er 

soci etal actors that seek to shape us towards their own ends. 

Such edu ca tion includes teach ing on busi ness mod els, indus try 

prac tices and meta-mes sages, along side foun da tion al lessons 

on our val ues and rights (and act ing in line with them); the 

nature of ful fill ing,  ‘healthy’ rela tion ships and sex u al i ty (and how 

these can be achieved); and auton o my, includ ing its relation al 

dimen sions. Along side this, there is the need for par ents to 

be sup port ed in under stand ing porn’s meth ods, pro tect ing 

their chil dren from it, and sup port ing their val ues, capac i ty for 

relation al sex u al i ty, and agency in the face of it. 

In this first issue of Ful ly Human, we have explored main stream 

online porn both as an issue in and of itself but also because it is 

an arch exam ple of what can hap pen when we treat each as less 

than human. In tan dem this of course informs our think ing on 

what it means to do the oppo site. We should apply this analy sis 

to all parts of soci ety, ask ing the core ques tions of our poli cies, 

prac tices, process es: do they respect and sup port people’s 

human i ty, or do they dis re gard or, at worst, vio late aspects of 

it? Our intrin sic val ues, capac i ties for con nec tion and self-

embrace, and auton o my are core human goods and should be 

con sid ered in all big deci sions that affect us.

In inter ac tion, let us as a soci ety open ly ask and grap ple with 

fun da men tal ques tions that con sid er the sta tus quo, our 

possible futures and the jour neys between them. What do 

we most val ue and what do we want to val ue? What kinds of 

free dom do we think are most worth while? Where do peo ple 

find mean ing, and what kinds of soci ety help them find it? If 

pornog ra phy depicts what an end of the world looks like, let’s 

instead reflect on, hope for, and work towards worlds that 

reflect our most eth i cal and fun da men tal aspirations.

8. Conclusions
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